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Molasses to Muskets 
Rhode Island 1763-1775

Throughout the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries,
Britain's policies toward its American colonies were
based on the concept of mercantilism. This political
and economic philosophy presumed that the colonies
existed in subordinate status solely for England's bet
terment. Fortunately for America, these me rca ntilistic
doctrines we re implemented only imperfectly. There
was a wide gap between London's me rcan tilist legisla
tion and the practical ways colo nists used to evade it.
So with the end of the great wa r for empire in 1763,
many English lead ers be lieved the time was right to
put theory into practice and reo rgan ize the ineffectual
colo nial sys te m. Legislat ion of 17605 and 17705was
often designe d "not simp ly as a sol utio n to problems
of imperia l de fense or finance but also .IS 01 means to
achieve the final and effective subo rd inat ion of the
com mercial interests of the Ameri cans to the require
ments of the Moth er Country. " Reaction in Rhode
Island to thi s rejuvenated mer cantilism would lead to
spirited protest and ult imately to revolution.'

Rhode Island' s econo my and traditionally inde
pendent nature would be seriously challe nged by
attempts to enforce British legislation . Traits of pdr
ticulatisrn, individualism and independent action
whi ch bega n in the 16305 were reinforced by the char
ter of 1663. This docum ent incorporated the colon y
and gave Rhode Islanders the right " to hold forth a
livelie expe rime nt" in civil government "with a full
libertie in religiou s concernemen ts" ; thus they were
allowed and - in certain respects - encoura ged

•AssociatE' profE'ssor of h,slory, Un,v..rs,ty o f Rhod.. l, land. ..nd
VICE' clw,rnwn of th.. suI..·s B"E'nt ..nmal Comm,s"on. Dr Cob..n
h..s bHn f'ditor of th .. lO...rn..o l sure.. lonO ..nd wrll rehnq...,s.h tha t
post w,th th,s 'ss.....

I Thomas C Burow, ··8.lc kgr ou nd toGl"E'nv,lIE' Program . 17S7
1763." W,Il,.", ui M."Y Qu.".I) Zl. 1 (J.anu.ary 19651104, ··Proj 
ret for Imprri.l R..form Hints Rnpt'<ting SrttlE'mrnt for ou r
AmE'Tlc.an Provlncn. 17bJ: · W,II,.", ..." M,,"Y QII..,.rl):U 1
O.n....ry 1%7) !080-126

towards self-government. Covemor and company
we re granted all powers of government which "bee
not contrary and repugnant unto, butt, as neare as
may bee, agreeable to the lawes of this our reel me of
England, considering the nature and constitutione of
the place and people there"; and the inhabitan ts of the
colony we re to have the same privileges, liberties and
rights " .IS if they, and every of them, we re borne
within the realme of England." In essence th is cha rte r
seemed to insure 01 futu re of independent activity on
the part of Rhode Islanders.'

The economy of e ighteenth-century Rhode leland
was oriented toward the sea. Excellent har bor facilities
at Newport and Providence provided bases for
increased com me rce. Unfortunately, lack of .I de vel
oped hinterland - fro m which raw materials could be
drawn an d in wh ich ma nu factured products could be
sold - caused Rhod e Islanders to be ever more
depe nd ent upon a "ca rryi ng" mar it ime trade. From
1700 on, comme rce increased, especially fro m New
port, where trading W dS done with most mainland col 
onies and with Ma deira, Surinam, and We st Indies.
By 1731 the colony hold even esta blished direct trade
with Holland, the Med iterranean , and England. In
1740 vessels from Newport and Providence for foreign
port s had grown to one hundred and twenty, and by
1763 over five hundred and thirty-four shi ps f rom
Newport alene were invo lved in overseas and coastal
tra de.'

Rhode Island then in 1763 was an important trading

2. lohn R.... ... 11 B.ntlE'". ed . " ",,,J ...I I ~r ("/"".. ..1R~..Jr /,I,,"J ,,"J
P'''~Hltt.u P1. "I. "~"1 ," Nile [ ..g1u J IOv. (rro"VldE'nc". 1llSb-1805)
2: 3-21

) '.mn B. HE'dgn. B."",", '" P. ....,J""u P1" "I~h..~. ( ..1..~ ,~1 Yt~••
/C..mbndgE'. H..rv..rd Un' ....rsity ~. IQ52.I"iv- , Frank
Grf't'nE' B.otn. " ~oJt Illu J .~J f ... ....I,"" '"t~r U~' Ir\ E'w Ydrk ;
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and sh ipping center. Seed , oil. Hax, horses, cheese, and
lumber from Rhode Island were limited in qua ntity:
but the addition of fish, flour, and beef from other col
onies served merchants well in the ir deal ings with
ever-gro wing west lndnn trad e. Molasses was the
single most important product taken aboard in the
islands and after proper distillation in the colony
became rum . Rhode Islanders used molasses and rum
to help payoff their debts in England . to purchase
African slaves, and to buy products of other colonies
for consumption and export. When the Grenville min 
istry in 1763 indicated its des ire to resuscitate and
E'nfoTCE' the Navigation Acts, which colonists had so
successfully ignored - particularly the Molasses Act
of 1733 - it could be sure of stron g protest from the
Narragansett BdYcolony .'

In 1764 the British government did adopt a revised
version of the Molasses Act which threatened to ruin
the colon y's economy. Rhode lslanders desperately
needed molasses imported from the foreign-con
trolled west Indies because British Islands could not
supply enough, and the new three pence per gallon
duty on foreign molasses, if enforced, would not allow
merchants d profit. Predictably, the General Assembly
sent its complaints about this bill to the king. to no
avail.'

Although th is "S ugar Act" posed d SE'VE're problem
to Rhode Island commerce, colonists soo n dev ised
methods to get around it. Freemen controlled govern
ment and courts and thereby helped to thwart
enforcement of the act . Smuggling. tax evasion and
tying up court cases for YE'drS led to effE'ctive control
over officers of the k.ingand successful defiance of
Parliament's authority , Rhode Islanders were deter
mined to continue their independent ways ,'

Grenville's program for exacting revenue from

4 "R..monstranceof th.. Colony of Rhod .. Isla nd to th e Lord s
Co mm ission..rs o f T rad.. and rlanullOns," Bartl..tt b;376-383.

5 Gen ..ral Ass..mb ly p..tilion complammg ab out th is "Sug.lr Act'"
an d the fort hcoming st.lm p talt, Bartlett 6 414--416.

b David 5, LoV" IOY, RhadrMu d Fa/'Iln " •.4 Iht A,,,,,,,,,. Rn"'~"a• .
I 7bO-l iib {Provid..nce, Brown Un 'Wl"51!y Press, 1'l58)ch . 2.

American colonies reached its height on March ZZ,
1765, when royal ap proval was given to the Stamp
Act. By the term s of this act, stamps were to be placed
on all decisions of civil courts, licenses of various
kinds, bonds, deeds, pamphlets, almanacs and new s
papers .IS well as man y other articles and documents .
In addition to these taxes, which in several cases were
very high, Parliament also provided for possible trans
gressions. Heavy Fines and penalties were to be meted
out by colonial vice-admiralty courts to anyone who
violated the act!

Rhode Island looked on th is tax as an infringement
of its traditiona l rights and liberties. O n August 7,
1765, a specia l town meeting was called in Providen ce
for the purposE' of expressing the town's dis
satisfacnon with the act . At this meelinga committee
made up of Stephen Hopkins, John Brown and others
was appointed for the purpose' of drafting instructions
to the town's de legates in the Cenerel Assembly. Six
days later the instructions and resolutions which the
committee reported WE're unanimously accepted, For
the most part , these resolutions would soon be
espoused with slight modification and addition by the
General Assembly.'

In Providence, reaction against the Stamp Act was
fairly calm and orderly but the attitude of the people
of Newport was quite the opposite. Late in August
riotous behavior and mob violence were directed
against several persons and their property. Among
them WE're stamp distribut or Augustus Johnston , both
Dr. Thomas Moffdt and Martin Howard who were
deeply resented because of publicly expressed affec
tion for the crown and alleged writings in support of
the Stamp Act . For two days the town WdS in turmoil.
Johnston, Howard, Moffat and .I few others noted for
their loyalty to the king 's government retreated to the

7 Bernhard KnoH..nb.. rg, D"p " at ,h, A"''''I''. R tval~l ,a. , 1759 .
I t bb (f\;ew York: Ma cmillan, l'lbO) 22b. Arthur Meier 5chl ..
singer, Cal~ . , ~l Mmh".,s"".4tht A"'rti<~. Rtvol.l ,a". 1763· 1776
(New York:Co lu mbia Univ"T5ity , 1918) 65

8 W illiam R. slapl..,. ,1 •••1. af ' ~r To",. <I( P.oo,J",u . (providence:
1S43)21l).214.
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ha rbor and safety of British man -of-wa r Cygnrt. The
tu rbulence Iinally quieted down. Augustus Johnston
returned to town and resigned his post , but Moffat
and Howard elected to leave and set sat] for England."

Rhode Islanders expressed dissansfacnon with the
Stamp Act in ways other than mob activity. In Sep
tember 1765 the General Assembly met in East Green
wich and added its voice to protests against the act.
First of all the Assembly voted to send Met calf Bowler
and Henry Ward to the upcoming conference in New
York - th e Stam p Act Congress. These two men were

\I Nncpor't M",.')~~m~2.17o.s . p .). Edm undS. Morpn
..ndH~I"n M. Morpn, St"",,, 1'\<1 ,."" P.oIop, "' 11:,.,111' ' '1_
(Ch..P"! Hill:Uni~,fy of North urolin.l Press. 19SJ) 1«-148 ,

given detailed inst ructions and the power to cast the
colony's support for any measures which wou ld bring
about relief from the accursed act.

Next the Assembly ad opted a series of resolutions
simila r to those Patrick Henry had proposed to the
Virginia House of Burgesse s in May. These Rhode
Island resolves were six in number.The first two
declared that the people of the colony had the same
rights and privileges as the natural born citizens of
Great Bntain. Number three stated that they had
always been "governed by their own Assemb ly, in the
arti cle of taxes and internal police." In the fourth
resolve they stated that only the General Assembly
could levy impos ts and taxes on the colony , and for
<lny other powe r to do so would be unconstitutional
and have "a manifest tendency to des troy the libe rt ies
of the people of this colony ." The fifth resolution, one
which had not been accepted in Virginia , declared that
Rhode Islanders were "not bound to yield obedience
to any law or ordina nce designed to impose <lny Inter 
nal taxati on whatsoever upon them," unless the act
were levied by their own Assembly. Finally, <In colony
officials were directed to continue as though the new
act had never been passed, and the Assembly would
guarantee indemnity and support . In other words, the
Stamp Act would not be bind ing on Rhode Islanders
despite what the crown had orde red ."

When time came for the Stamp Act to go into effect,

inhabitants of Rhode Island ignored it. The actions of
Governor Wdrd were indicative of general feeling
throughout the colony. In December he received from
the lords of the treasury a letter of instructions with
rega rd to the new act . The letter requested him to give
his aid and assistance to the distributor of the stamps
and to see that the stamp maste r "appo int under Dis
tributors in every proper Town and place" in the col-
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ony . Finally, he was asked to "b e very attentive to the
Detection of an y Frauds which may ar ise.':"

Governo r Ward answered the le tter as soon as he
was assured that the sta mp master had relinquished
his offi ce. With that, he informed the lords commis
sioners of the treasury that stamp distributor
Augustus Johnston had resigned and then explained
that people were so against the act "that no Person J
imagine will unde rtake to execute that Office: ' Also,
he declared that continued operation of the act "would
be attended with swift & inevitable Ruin to the Gov
ernment" of Rhode Island. This letter is indicative of
the attuude of Rhode Islanders .IS well .IS of the char
acter of Samuel ward - .I colonial governor who
refused to take the required oath for executing the
Stamp Act."

Rhode Island - "the licentious republic" - had
deled accordingly during the Stamp Act controversy.
The "outcast of New England " had in some instances
led the w<lY in gaining repeal of that hated act in 1766.
Manyof the arguments and methods used against
British governmental authority which were first

11 Ch.l rlE'S Lowndf'S10StE'phE'n Hopkm~. Wh,tE'h.n, So-pt..mbn U ,
176.5. le"..rstotlwGovE'mOf of RhodE'Mind, -e 7, p. 32, R.I
Arrni vf'S. It is intE'R'shng 10 note lh.r.t l owndf'Sdid nol know th.r.t
s",muf'1W,.d h.d been governor smce M..y 1765,

12 s",muE'1W,.d, I"E'wpon , Of'«mbf'r lb, 1765,~rs from thE'
Go _ mor of RhodE' Isl.lnd , v, I . p. l5 Q, R.I. Arch i_ s. Samuel
G1ft'n E' Arnold, H.jWry ot rk.~..I. ot RItH.I~ni iltul I'T,m olna
Pln/. II"" •. v. 211"_ Yor io. , IN>Ol lbJ

I,)orl cr I'Iacc in ~R EAT-BilI TA fN . or in rhc

lium, make a juJl ami Ii uc R .rt of all the (

their true and proper Denominations, agrttal

Founh Ycar of the Reign uf 1Ii~ r rcfect :\hjcl

to be void, lllherwi:e to remain :n fr FlA ce.

Sfd/fJ ,111,1 bl;";:frrJ 1~
at R~{:de_h1and ;n r\ ew-EII:;lalld.

( -:..btrrllt./lt1'!i J Pt1ptr;st QkbdJ) J;d
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attempted in the 1760s would come to the aid of the
colony in later disputes with the crown. Rhode Island
would continue to be a thorn in the side of the home
government.

It was not long before Parliament WdS again
attempting to raise money from the colonists. The so
called Townshend duties on paper"glass, paint, lead ,
and tea went into effect in 1767 and the General
Assembly accordingly sent its protest to the king. As
usual, the petition emphasized the rights of the colony
granted by the 1663 charter. The Assembly denied
Parliament's authority to tall and said it was "an
infringement of those rights and privileges derived to
us from nature, and from the British constitution, and
confirmed byour charter, and the uninterrupted
enjoyment of them for more than .I century past.""

It wou ld take more than petitions based on con
stituttonal principles before the Townshend duties
were repealed. Colonists realized from previous ellpe
nence that economic pressures worked best in win
ning Parliament to their way of thinking. Non
importation agreements were needed before the
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du ties were abrogated . From 1768 to 1770 non-impor
tation agreements were established throughout the
colonies and meny of the merchants around Narra
gansett Bay reluctantly obeyed. In 1710 when all the
levies. except on ted, were removed. effective non
importation broke down. Business had been hu rt
enough. and merchants of Rhode Island were quick to
join in resu mption of trade with the mother country."

After 1770 there WdS a period of rela tive calm in the
colonies . Business adapted itse lf to Parliament's regu
lat ions and most colonis ts att empted to es tabl ish a sat 
isfactory relationship with the British governmen t.
but in Rhode Island things were different . Rhode
Islanders had the ir own methods for dea ling with the
crown an d its officers.

In March 1772 the commissioners of customs dis
patched the armed schoo ner Gaspu to Narragansett
Bay. Its purp ose WdSto prevent violations of revenue
laws and to put a halt to the illicit trade so successfully
carried on in the colo ny of Rhode Island. The over
zealous activity of th e Gasptt 'scommander. lieutena nt
William Dudi ngston - in stopp ing everyt hing afloat
unde r the pretense of enforcing the acts of trade
quickly ange red many people."

On Icne s . 1772, it was learned that the Gaspt , had
run aground while chasing the sloop Hannah up the
Prov ide nce River. That night John Brown and others
from Prov idence attacked the schooner. wounded its
commander and then destroyed the ship by fire.

As d result of this deed, the king estab lished a corn
mittee of inq uiry to look into the GllSptt dffair. The
powers of this commission were very broad . It could
summo n anyo ne before it and even send persons
involved in the incident to England for tria l. Com
mittee members were authorized to apply to General
Gage and Admiral Montagu at Boston for military
support and protection if they thought that necessary.

Here was a direct threat to Rhode Island's tradl
tiona! independence. The accomplishments of the
comm ittee, however, were neglig ible . Allegedly, no
one in the colony recognized or knew of any of the

14 Lo~ioY 142-147.

Ui ELi rtJ~ 7: 57· 19Z.Cohen, "Whe n The y B\lmed lhe Gupee: '
P. pp"lrrIUSM ..J.~ JDM....JJune ... 1971 (" Rhode Islander," 19-1l).

members of the raiding party, and the even ts of the
nigh t on which the Gaspu wds des troyed d rew a com
plete blank from the colonials. Rhod e Islanders would
give no aid to any outside force which threa tened their
liberties. The ktng 's commission was significan t in
that it gave rise to the establis hment of legislative
commi ttees of correspondence, and to the adoption by
many colonial assemblies of resolutions which were to
move the colonies one ste p nearer to revolution . Once
again Rhode Island was in the foref ront of independ
en t act ion."

From 1773 on , Parliament continued with its string
of unbroken blunders. Ted Act, so-ca lled "Coercive
Acts" designed to punish Massachusetts Bay, and
Quebec Act establishing new controls over western
land s - all appeared as threats to the Ameri can colo
nies.1t is not surprising then that Rhode Island would
be willing to sen d its two most distinguished citizens
- Sam uel Ward and Stephen Hopkins - to the first
meeti ng of the Connn ente l Congress. The Revolution
was merely waiting for Lexington an d Concord ."

Th roughout 17605and 17705 Rhode Islanders reac
ted strongly aga inst attempts of the British govern
men t to intensify contro lover the colonies. New
mercantilist legis lation appeared to cu rtail Rhode Is
land 's liberal and independent "charter privileges: '
Even 10Cd1 polities were th reatened. Internal political
factiona lism had been go ing on since 1757 when
Rhode Island was divided between Newport based
followers of Henry Ward and the Providence clique
led by Stephen Hopkins. As a result of th is struggle. a
po litically mature population of freemen conducted
its own aHairs undisturbed by authority of Parliament ,
True. the werd-Hopktns controversy had ended wit h
a Hopkins victory by 1770, but the populace feared
that any encroachment by England WdS potentially
dangerous. Legislation and taxation by "ny outside
power had to be stopped .Therefore, when Rhode
Island revolted it did so to preserve its Hberal vcharter
privileges," its local economy and po litics, and its tra
ditionally independent nature.,.

16 Merri ll Jenwn, FDMU' ~I D{. N.t,,,,, It HU1'"'1DI t~, AIOIn I(. ~ Rn> 1I'
lMl'DII , 176J·1 776(N_ Yo rk , Oxford Uni~rs,ty PrI!"loS, 196&J
424-U J .

17 B.lr11ett 7;~:U7.

18 ~ioY, 14, 18. 90. 127, 194 for further eviden~ «mcem mg
importMlCe o f ch..J.mrrighls U.I u ...~ fo r~vo l ...tio n _ Ports
mouth Town M mtng, October ... 17&4. Town M«tinp, v. I ,
p. 384, TownOer k'soffice ,
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Cfhe Jwift-Jailing Sloop HOP E.

On Tburfday Dext "ill {ail (com.
;a.I plead,. fined for a fhort Craize of

Fifey Day_) ehe {wife· railillg Prj.. ,
Ylleer Sloop HOP B, moullting
'1 0 Carriage GilDS, C H R IS..
TOP HER S MIT H, Cem,
maader. All GentlemeD Sn

D1en, aud able-bodied Landlmlll, who with to try
their Fcrtunes, may hare an Oppertunlty, h, apply..
rng II the Rendezvous, ae Mr. Jofhul Hacker's, or
10 the CommRDd.r Oil,board. a, Clark: and Nigaljl1~

gale's Wharff.
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Grant Us Commission to Make Reprisals
upon Any Enemies Shiping

Providence merchant and shipmaster Samuel Chace
Jr. lost a ll he had in the world during foggy , early
morning hours on 27 August 1777. His command,
tee-ton pri vateer ship Olivtr CromWfll - fine new ves
sel of 20 guns and well fitted - was run on shore with
geed! force and all sails standing and set afire by HMS
Killgs-#shtr. 50 ended Chace's audacious and pathetic
attempt to run the blockade of 5eakonnet passage
with only twenty-three men aboard, barely sufficient
to sa il the sh ip.'

Killgs-fishtr, Captain Craeme. or another Royal Navy
vess el had been patrolling th is station - part of the
general blockade of Narragansett Bay - since the Brit
ish first occu pied Ne wport and Rhode Island (Aquid
neck ) in Decem ber 1776. The British wo uld maintain
this blockade, albeit with varying stre ngth and deter
mination - for three years - in an atte m pt to prevent
pr ivateersmen like Chace, the new co ntinenta l frigates
W arrt1l and PrOrJ idt '1lct. or .any other vessels belonging
to the co ntinenta l "Heet" of converted merchantmen
fro m breaking out into the Atlantic where they could
prey upon unescorted British merchant shipping and
West-Jndia convoys.

On occasion the blockade could be pierced. B/Illt
e llstlt. [ames Munro, a frigate built British me rchant
ship, prize to the to-gun sloop Sally. and now a Rhode
Island pnveteer of 20 guns, went down the middle

' An ..Iumnus of Brown Cm ...ers ,ty . Mr . Jonn h..s been ..n Instructor
in the dep.irtment of h,story. Southu.~m ~bss.Khu~tts

Um~rs'ty .

1 }ostph R~....l1 to Amy Ru_lI. UAugust 17Tl. Shepley r ..pers
Q; ~1. RIHS libr..ry. P.w ,iI."".Gaul'. XI August 17Tl . log HM
Sloo p I(,_,..fis•••. Public Reco rd OtfKe ADM S II XJ'1 . 0 .. ... '"
f .. iltrlCl M ..Kl"Ult .. Nur..t,...eof Miht..ry~rvlCe lS.I n Offi
«rof Roy.1 Wek h Fusilien 1775-11&1 in Milss.ochu~th Rhode
lsl..nd oll'Id Nf'w Yo.k (Cu'n bndgf" Hirvud Un,...f'rs ,ty f'rf,9,;.

19301 2....

b)l Peter E. }O'1lts ·

channe l between Aquidneck and Co nnanicu t and
"passed near the Amazon. wh o immediately on per 
ceiving her , made the proper s ignals, to the ships
below her , but noth ing being done by them , and the
pri vateer having the advantage of .I fair wind and a
dark night, she got out to Sea" on 30 November 1777.'

ln a related incident on 25 December 1777, the
night being ve ry dark, with a mod erate breeze, Kings
f1sht,then at anchor in Seako nnet passage "saw the
flashes and hear'd the rep ort of several guns from Fog.
land ferry (and) su pposed it to be a Rebel vessel
Comeing down the river . (At) 1/2 after 1 AM: slipt our
small bower and got underway immediate ly and stood
towards the Rebel shore. At 2 saw a Ship comeing
down whi ch proved. to be her fired a t fro m our Battery,
sett studding sails. the Chase bei ng lus t ahead. we
fired a Bow gun at her and she returned us three shot .
(At) 1/2 after 2 fresh breases and D O.W, the Chase
leaving us fast , at 3 the Chase most ou t of s ight." M IlT/
borough,George Waite Babcock, did reach Bedford
safely, hut the brig in company with her was run
ashore on the north point of Fogland in Tiverton and.
after "a great number of Shot were fired at her from
the battery, wh ich has damaged her so much, that she
cannot be got off, she was set on fire by a party of the
Troops, under cove r of the Galley."

During the months prior to the blockade In 1776,

I P'tn/,d"". GrlUII. U ~ptf'mbn. SOctobtor. 2J l'>:o~mbtor 1776.
Bonds , M..stersof vessels, Milnt llnf' P..pers) 2Ol'>:0 ...ernber
1776. R. I. 5L1~Art:h,~s

) Log. ",~,._~.~.. P.wi dtJIitG.wlld J..n ....ry 1778. M..cKeniie.
I 5-XI Of'cembtor 17Tl.
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there had been an "excessive rage" for pn vatee rtng
throughout Rhode Island .Governor Nicholas Cooke
had exhausted hts initidl supply of forty-seven printed
continental commissions or letters of marque and
reprisal in sb, months. and he then resorted to the
expedient of signing handwritten state commissions
for an additional twelve private shi ps of war in
November and December.' This rage was sim ply
engendered by successful cruising.

M Crltgclfltry. a modest eo-ton s loop armed with ten
car riage guns four pounde rs &: two po unders and ten
swivels, took three valuable prizes, also two others in
com pany with a privateer belong ing to Salem on her
first effort in Ma y. When sold as lawful prize at public
vendue, the t ee-ton snow H ilr/tqu in. the 280-ton ship
Ellg/t, and Rover - burthen about lOO tons - their
ap purtenances and cargo, ".3 19 Hogsheads 177
Tterces &: 24 Barrels Suga r, 30.3 Hogsheads &: .30
T terces Rum, 121 Bags 15 Barrels Ginger, 22 Bags Cot
ton, 1 pipe Madeira, .39 barrels oil. eeoc staves and 2
boxes Shellwork" brought (24,511.4.8, to "be deliv
ered and paid to the Owners of and the Officers and
men belonging to the said Sloo p of War ... to be for
their Sole Use and Benefit, to be sha red among the m
according to such Rules and Proportions as they by
thei r Articles have agreed on."

Allowing certain dedu ctions for Joseph White ,
Rtvtrlgt, his share of Hllrltquln , and half the rema inder
wh ich was due Montg01l1tr~/s owners. and realizing
that su rviving records are incomplete and do not per
mit more accurate accounting, Mo ntgolflery's ordina ry
seamen and marines appear to have received more
than (200 each an d her captain Daniel Bucklin over
( 145O.·0r as it was so neatly phrased in an untitled
ballad composed for M ontgomt ry 's second cru ise in
Augu st -
Comt till you young ftllows of Courtlgt So Bold

Comt Entt r on Bord tlnd Wt will Cloth you with gold.'
Pnveteertng - an honoura ble avocation by eight.

een th-century standards - had been specifically

" um-rHof Marque 1776-171'lO. M.Jnhm~ p~pt'rs aed Cocke. Let
t~rs 2: (>C> RfSA

S PrI1O,J,~" Gault. 27 July: 3. 2<1 . 31AU~I 177t> AdmJr~ lty

P~pt'rs q. U . 1>4 - Admiulty Court Mjnut~Books 2.; 27 - Rf'glS
~rsofR .I. vessels 177(>-1778. 18No~m~r 1777, p- l)q. RISA.
RIHS MSS e er .

t> R I. Colom.~1 Records 100:u4. RISA, I,,~ .... l. C"~IJ ~"" "' e""l'"''''

j.~. IW"'~l~.ftl'II GPO. I~J9j71 B 602. 12 rczz &>sl"" GllUl/t
JO~pt~m~r 177/>, ctu.rlf'S W F ~mh~m. "Cu w List of Prrva
teer ' ft_"""ftllt'llU. R~Nt IsSull H"t/>fY 2b <I (Cktobt'r 1967).

7 RIHS MSS. 13 s .

authorized in 1116 to compensate for inadequacies of
the continental fleet. It was hoped that privateersmen
might inte rcept supplies destined for British military
and naval forces and likewise retaliate against Grea t
Britain - whose fleets and armies were "wasting,
spoiling, and des troying the country, burning houses
and defenceless towns" - by attacking and eventually
crippling British commercial ship ping .' In time, the
war now who lly fought on American soil and against
American property wou ld be brought home to Eng
land in the form of increased insu rance and sh ipping
rates, higher prices, then bankru ptcies, food short 
ages, and clamor in the streets and in Parliament for
cessation of hos tilities. Wh ile it was true that M ont
gomtryand her counterparts did profit thereby, this
was considered legitimate compensation for private
ships of war - vessels owned, outfitted and manned
by pr ivate citizens at their own risk.

Th ough issued the same com missio ns, private ships
of war were of two dis tinct types - privateers and let
ters of marque. Heavy-armed vesse ls, devoid of cargo
aside from military stores and some su pp lies, manned
by large com plem ents, privateers cru ised the high
seas to attack British merchant and military su pply
ships. Letters of marque were merchant vessels,
manned by small crews and carrying cargos bound for
delivery at specific ports. Rather more light-armed.
lette rs of marque were encouraged to attack British
sh ipping, but th is activity was subordinate to their
main responsibility - to transport cargo "with all Dis
pach in the Most Safest Manne r.?"

To some, the nod to privateers was merely the
opening of Pand ora 's box, Benjamin Rush felt that
"the four Eastern States will find great difficulty in
raising their quota of men , owing to that excessive
rage for privateering which now prevails among them.
Marry of the Continental troops now in our service
pant for the expiration of their enlistments, in order
that they may partake of the spoils of the West-Indies.
At a moderate computation, there are now not less

8 JCC <I 229·32.;2<17-48. 251->4

9 Brown P~prrs, V 70-775A. 21 AUgUit 177/>,lohn Caeter Brown
Librlry.

10 Pf1~r Force. .... "U'i,.." II-dm....5th ... r., 3 ISI3.

II !.tit .. 900k II{ (.d H""k,~•. 177S·1777. ed Alwnl.. S. Beck (provi
dence RIHS. 1932)90.

12 Ho pkin" 4lI.24-25.
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n, r"~~i, ,,,, "1 b,I~W. "' ",,,i[~ . """I, AlfrE'd, Cabo t. ""JColumbu~

".JB.,l i,. !"~"I' Gl~~gow, I>"'r"II771> ". ,,,..,,ltd I. "" ,,, .l ~ 201•.
<tM~ ~ ",,,,,,,,,1.>. T., ~ ~"o"" 1<' ''.,.,,(.1"0', ,,,,."'" ,",I"'"tI' ,.,. 'I t<

".Jd"",,,t' ,

than ten tho usand men belonging to t--:ew England on
beard pnvateers.veEsek Hopkins - commander-in
ch ief of the continental fleet then operating out of
Providence - continually bem oaned the siphoning of
potential recruits by privateers. Hopkins had assured
the' marine committee on 24 October 1776 that he
wou ld put the fleet out to sea as soon .IS possible, "but
expect to meet with great difficulty in getting Men 
the Privateers being so plenty, and hav ing great Suc
cess that the Men look on thei r Shea rs better than
wha t they have in the Navy.'":

Hopkins' s ituation was somewhat un iqu e. His con
nn ental fleet - a new ventu re as yet without heroes or
tradition - had alr ead y received 01 blood y nose on 6
April 1776 when Alfrtd . CQbot, and Colj,l mbj,l~ were

challe nged and then rough ly handled by HMS G14s
gow, .a frigate then in company with he r tender.
Though there may ha ve been extenuating circum
stances, the resultant courts-martial criticizing Abra
ham Whipple {ColllmbllsJ for lack of judgment and
ordering John Hazard (Providtnuj to surrender his
commission for failure to pro perly execu te his duty

did little for morale or the fleet's public Imege .v
Con tinent.al fleet and privateers were di rect com

petitors for available seamen simply because both
engaged in the same business - seizing British mer
ch.a nt and supply ships - privateers by design and the
small continental fleet of converted merchantmen by
defau lt. Privateers did pay better and more promptly,
The Continental Congress, largely through persis tent
lobbying by Hopkins, would resolve this dispa rity ret 
reactive to 1 November 1776, but even then the re
were stilllong de lays before final payments ever
reached the pockets of continental seamen . John Han
cock, for the marine committee, Governo r Cooke and
the Rhode Island General Assembly all felt obligated
to address Hopkins on this issue -

... llnd Whn-tilSit is J'(prt~nttd to tltisAs~mbly. thQt

grt M 5lntlisintSS hlltltQristn IImongtltt Mtfl btlonglng to tltt
NQPy. on llUOllnt of tltt WQgts not Itlluingbun pllid nor tltt
Priu monty distributtd , wlti, 1t ItllSnot only prodwud II grt llt
Disll{ftc/jon to tltt Stru ju llnd now prtv tnts mQny from enter
ing tlttrtln ... yow willpltQst /0 Stt thlll tht WllgtS~rt duly
pllid to tht St~m(n . llndthllt tltt Priu mOnty dwt to thtm , bt
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plud to Ihrm bythr Agrnt as punctuallyas (I rcumslal1Lfs will
admll, to prft'rl1! M Unllurs amol1g Ihr5ramr'l. Wr hatlt
hrardsomr (o mpla lIlts fo r Wanlof A/lrnliOI1 /0 Ihr5ramrl1 .
which il1duLfS us /0 mrn/;ol1 it lo you,'-'

Finally, privatee rsmen possessed elan and their
seamen served under experienced captains, local men
known and chosen for ab ility, where the continental
fleet was burde ned with several self- interes ted politi 
cal appointees , as Hopkins ad mitted in a moment of
cando r. "T he attention to business of most of the Offi
cers, and an expectation of gett ing higher Statio ns in
the new Sh ips has I think bee n some hindran ce to get
ting the Fleet ready to Sail so soon as othe rwise it
might. Iam very Sensible that every O fficer has his
Friends, and that has had so much Weight with me as
not to O rder a Court Ma rtia l although ever so nece s
sary but whe re the Complaint came in writ ing and
that from the princip al O fficers in the Flee t .':"

Rhode Island possessed probably the finest harbo ur
in North Amer ica. l'ew Englan d wa..considered the
seat of the rebellion. The court for the tr ial of maritime
and prize causes in Providence had condemned
( 300,000 of the [ 1,800,000 estimated by West·lndia
planters and merchants to have been lost to privateers
and letters of marque in 1776.'-' As a resu lt of those
factors, Admiral Sir Peter Parker's Squadron - and
several friga tes , over fifty transport and supply ships
with one troop of 17th Dragoo ns. J rd Battalion of
light Infantry, Jrd G renadiers, J rd & 5th brigades of
British (eight regiments), Losberg's and Sch midt's bri
gades of Hess ians, and two companies of Art illery
aboard - anchored in the midd le channel between
Dyer' s Island and Weaver's Cove - hal f a mile from
the shore and immediate ly off Mr . Stoddard's house 
on 7 December 1776. The naval blockade of western

tl R, I. Colcmal Records 9: 500 C".....",~J,~,' of fOll Hork,~•. O'd
Alv~rd.l S,~k (Provid~nc~, RIHS. 1933) 74. 87.

14 Hopkins. [til.. 8ook, 65_

IS Force, 5th ~r.. J, 1029; I ; 580 J.lm~s B. H"dgn . BrOW"l o/!'Too,_
J..." P!Q"IQI'o"" 2 v, (Cambridl!~' Harvard UniWtslty Pres. .
1952; Provid~n(,,; Brown Uni""rsity Prns. 10000J 1: 234

16 Mac K..IU'''. 21 r-.;o""mber-tl o...:..mber 1776

17 t..tt..ts of M.arqu .. 1777. 8<'lnds. M.aStf'tsof V"wls. J , 1777_

18 l..t-Mrsof M.!rqu.. 20 Nowomber 1776.Bonds . Ma~~rs of VK
sels. 3, .. August 1777. note I.

and middle channels and Seakonnet passage to which
Ca pt. Chace fell victim wa.. inaug urated six days
later ."

Only fou rteen comm issions were issued to pnva 
teer smen in 1777." Alth ough Oliva CromwrU. BIIl l.(
Castlr and Mll rlborollgh wer e three of the larges t and
most heavy-armed privateers out fitted in Rhode Island
th roughout the war, seamen and marines were appar
en tly st ill re luctant to sign aboard and pre pare to
excha nge broa d..id es with any of the bloc kading frig
ates . Togo prtvateertng one first had to break out of
Narragansett Bay. OIiw r (romwrl/ had bu t twenty
three men out of her full comp lement of one hundred
and thirty." B/,ur CastlrFared no better. The Rhod e
Island council of war had granted Captain Munro per 
miss ion to enli st volunteers from troops within the
state to engage Kil1gs-Jishrr in March 1777, but by the
tim e BIIll.( (Ilstlr ran the blockade eight months later ,
she still had ins ufficien t men and was obligated to
recruit add itional hands at New l ond on for her
intended cruise." Mll rlbo roughdid fire several cannon
during her encounter with Kings-!ishrr. thou gh this
ha rdly seems to justify the account in the Provid(flcr
GIll.(tlr (J Janua ry 1778 ) that "h ad Captain Babcock
been fully manned, he would undoubtedly have
taken the Enemy's Sh ip, and carried her into Port ." At
i1ny rate, Marlborough mad e for Bedford, compelled to
sign additional men for what would eventually be a
most successfu l crui se.

Never had it been the intention of the Co ntine ntal
Co ngress that pnvateersmen should active ly seek out
and att ack British warships. Theu-contribunon wou ld
be very real and an integra! part of coordina ted strat
egy, bu t thei r targets wer e strictly merchantmen and
supply vessels. Privateersmen were definitely not

19 Counci l of W... l'Wtebooh 1 105-6. 3M.!f(;h 1m. RISA
M..cK..nz,.., .30Nov. 1777. C""",, II,IIIG..ullt 26oPc..mbe. 1777.

20 PTcr,J."" G/lUrl, 13 f\;ovember 1776. cued only by d.l l~ in J rd
er..n<;..s follo wing

21 tz Octcber 1776.

U 5 Apr il. tOM.ly.24M.lyl777,

13 o August.22 Nov~m~rlm.

24 R. LColoru.ll Records 9: 700. 704-17.7~

25 "Sloop D'Q""",J in "«1. with Own..rs" July 177t>, Brown P.ptrs
V-Ds.

2h "Ship 8l/lU ·C..llt in ..cct. w,th~rs" M,or<:h 1778. Brown
P.lpt rs V-56
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spoil ing for" fight and wou ld sta nd 10 trade broad
sides with an opponent on ly if the prize look ed worth
the risk. Captain John T illinghast. privateer sleep Indt
pf1ldf1lu . mounting eight carriage guns, probably
-t-pounders or J-pounders, engaged the 300-lon Brit
ish supply ship FJ1f11dship, sixteen guns, -r-pounders
and a-pounders. for twenty minutes; then exchanged
shots with a fourteen-gun ship and a small brig in
rornpanv with Frlt"dshrp, when they then thought
proper to sheer off. When it was over,'ndtpf1ldtl1Cl had
two dead and four wounded, including Cdptdin TiI
Iingh"sl."Cdptdin Thomas Ch ild, privateer brigantine
'"dusfry. twelve e-pcunders. fell in with a ten-gun
Jarnak" ship, but making much water and only able to
bring two guns to bear , Captain Child was finally
ob liged to quit her after suffering two dead and six
wounde d."

As d furt her indication of lack of ent hus ias m in
1777, M onlgorntry- successful and unsc athed aft er
th ree cru ises - was being sold ou t together with her

gu ns and appurtenances dSshe came in from sed in
May, as were the privateers 11ldtptlldtnCland G(lItr~1

Sttrli"8.'" The schooner E~gltdnd the sloop Grtfn!l.,,,h
though commissioned in Rhode Is land - avoided the
blockade entirely, outfitting and sailing from Bedford
in August and November." West-India staples - rum,
suga r and molasses - most plentiful at British
expense in 1776, w ere dear in May and placed under
an embargo prohibiting their exportation from the
state in lune.«

Th is lack of enthusiasm afforded some men a
unique opportun ity. The British were in Rhode
Islan d's home waters. encam ped on an island an d
almost to tally dependent upon external sources of
supply for wood, coal, blanket s, tents, shoes, muni
tions, provisions. Privateering need no longer be
exclusively limite d to the shipmaste r who had requi
sue financ ial backing to outfit a modest eo- ton sloop
(ca. (1065),» or even a large ship (ca. l 4890),'" to cru ise
on the West· lndid station , read y 10 po unce upon the

R~~Jr I,I~~J..; ~~J ~ 1,~J,I...... 01 ,,,~~r" "~J I ~ I~,,, 1'''''''' o' ~ In". 01
..~ .~ .. t '-.j..J llu rtr'oJ 01 K,~g C""go • y.,'~ . ~. ...." W,/I,~ ...G...~.
,~". ..,I, rnNt .... 10 r'''' "" f ..~,~ ~ ~ J 5r~~"~ ;~Irrr~g

.'HH,.....
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merchantmen left to shift for themselves outside the
150 leagues within which HM friga tes would escort
convoys which regularly formed up and sailed From
St. Chr istopher in the Leeward Islands.t1

Privateer ing need no longer be merely an indi rect
mode of warfa re. Now any victualer, wood vessel,
supply ship or west-Indiernan bound to Newport an d
interce pted meant a direct, proportionate increase in
ha rdsh ips facing British and Hessi an garrisons on
Rhode Island . A small armed boat , able to row well
and sail fast, able to slip into the protection of shoal
water , a boat which could be beached - and in some
cases even carried off by her crew - th is type of boa t
would not only make an ideal cruis er for ope rations in
and about Narragansett Bay and the sounds, but was
already the com mon lot of saltwater fishermen , small
coas ta l haulers and othe r working men.

Will iam Bentley and his fellow Newporters Henry
Oman , John Harwood and others, we re among the
first to ou tfit an armed boat and receive lette rs of
marque and reprisal in 1778. As revised and extended
by a resolve of the Continental Congress, 241uly I77b ,
this com mission legally empowered Bentley, captain
of the privateer boat 5I,ul: S"akt , "by Force of Arms, to
attack, seize, an d take on the High Seas. or between
high-wat er and low-water Mark s, all ships and other
vessels, their tackle, apparel and furn iture, and all
goods , wares and mercha ndises, be lon ging to any
subject or subjects of the King of Great Britain, except
the inhabitants of the Bermudas , and Prov idence or
Bahama islands; or to any other person or persons
who adhere to him or in any wise aid or abet him in his
unjust war against these states ." On the same day, 19
May 177 8, Captain Ben tley also signed and received
several copies of the eleven-poi nt "Instruct ions to the

21 5.amul!'l Cholet', Public ","Otolry for town .and cou nty of Proy,·
deuce. '"Pubhc k protnts of Bntl~ ~iPIN~tI!'B. Copy Book of
OI!'~ihOnl. H RIHS l>br.ary ,

Commanders of Private Ships or Vessels of Wa r,"
which reiterated in some detail both his powers and
his responsibilities as a pnvateersman.'"

Owners of privateers or lett ers of marq ue usua lly
applied directly to th e governor for their commissions,
but Bentley, O man, Harwood and company may have
circu mvented th is customary procedu re - as well as
the small fee of D - when they pet itioned the General
Assembly on May ct h. represen ting themselves as
poor men and very great suffe rers by the enemy who
have lost our all and been drove off from our habit
ations and who "have now fix'd up a Boat in order to
Catch fish down at point [udah & Therefore pray yo ur
Honors to grant us a Commission to make reprisals
upon any Enemies Shiping that may Fall in our way as
we propose to Equip ourselves with Arms in order for
ou r defence and as the re will be Vessels passing and
repassing up the Sound doubt not but we shall have
an opportunity of Disti ngu ishing ourse lves." Very
receptive to this proposal, the Assembly resolved 10

grant Bentley a commission and also to furnish BJa(k
Snal:twith small arms, directing Colonel Daniel Til 
linghast. continental agent in Rhode Islan d, to provide
six good muskets."

Bentley and compa ny did dis tinguish themselves
after an initial scrape with HM galley Spitfirt, Lieuten 
ani Sauma, off Newport Harbour, wherein Blad, Srlal:t
- in company with another armed boat, prob ably
Rmmgt. Elijah Champ lin - mistook Srltlinfor an
unarmed vessel, came off to attack her . bu t when
within guns hot they met with such an unexpected
reception, that they with d ifficulty got off; and it was
supposed with some loss." 8/ .:I c1: S'Ij,ktthen too k three
fish boa ts belonging to Newport and a boa t belo nging
to a transport- ship of the ene my, the first prizes cap-

28 Lerters of Marque 19 M~y '"Il, ICC4 247. 25J · 4; 05: OO5-t>
Bonds. M.a~tl!'l"iofV~I~J. 19M~y 1118,

29 Pl!'tlhons to R. I Gm~roll Assembly 17; 15 (I11&-tIO) R1SA. R I
ColceuelRl!"Cord~ to:&4

)0 M.acKl!'nzi~. 25M.y I11S, li!'nl!'l"i of M.irqul!' IS Moly I11S
Bonds. M.istl!'BofV~ls J 125.
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rured by an armed boat ou tfitted and commissioned in
Rhode Island .

Bentley's attorney should have appea red before the
court for the trial of maritime and prize causes to have
twelve good and lawful men vote to condemn the four
boats as lawful prize , but instead Bentley, Oman, Har
wood, Newton, Thomas and Willson decided to
ap proach the council of war , then sitting at Provi
dence, to app raise them of a rather unus ual situation
- "the Expe nse of trying the Cap tures before the
maritime Court will be so great that it will eat up the
Profits : And thereupon (the subscribers) pray as there
is not the least Doubt of their being legal Prizes that
they may be empowered to sell the sa id Boats with
their Tackling either at publick or private Sale and
share the Money according to their Articles.'?'

At least in some circles the maritime court had
already acquired a somewhat notorious reputat ion for
summary condemnat ion of British prope rty . Real izing
this and perhaps eage r to offset the losses incurred by
Bentley and his men at British ha nds , the council of
war ab rogated the entire judicial process on June llnd
and resolved to let Bentl ey s imply sell his prizes.v

The necessity for being in Providence to negotiate
B/juk S'hlb 's prize mon ey was a boon for Henry O man .
He eithe r inform ed Cha rles Bowles Baker , a local mer
chan t, or was informed by Baker about the possibility
of commanding G(1lm~1 Sill/Ivan, a fast sailing armed
boat named in ho nou r of Majer Ceneral Iohn Sullivan
of New Ham pshire , recently arrived in Provid ence to
supervise the expedi tion assembled to dislodge the
British from Newport . Unlike the B/lUi:Snaktcru ise 
a haphazard enterprise dependent upon the largess of
the General Assembly and the continental agent
Gt nt ra/ Sullivlln was well outfitted, well armed with

31 p."",Uttt, G...u t" 2' Jun... 17711. M."hm... P.p"'n; 1776-1'81. 18'

32 Copy Book gf [)Ppo1oltlOns. 3 December 1770 P.w iJ...., G.cttf ,
23~ov...mbf'r 177t1

two swivel guns and carried sill. men ."
In appearance, iron swivel gu ns very much resem

bled min iature cannon and like the heav ier pieces
wt're also rated by the weight of solid shot they fired.
Virtually every armed boat would mount a single swi
vel in the bow and Gt'lltrlll SulliVll n probably carried
one of the pop ular r /z-pcunders - although of small
caliber, favored beca use of their light recoil - and per
haps a sing le flintloc k blunderbuss-swivel, accepted
substitute for another l IZ-pounder on boa rd more
heavy-armed boats .e This blunderbuss-swivel - just
as the additional t zz-poc nder it may have replaced c

could be set on a speci al stoc k amidships, adapted to
stempost or posted to double &nrrll / Sullir an's fire
power in the bow; so lcng as the second swivel was
handy and able to bea r du ring an engagement, it really
didn't matter. Pnvateersmen could purchase l IZ
pounders, as well as heavier ordnance, from Brown's
Hope Furnace or at public vendue from many of the
Brit ish vessels condemned as lawful prize. Th eir cost
was a very mod est £20 a piece in January 1778, even
though this figure represented an increase of 600%
ove r the prewar price of l3 and obviously reflected th e
inte ntion of mos t selle rs to charge what the market
woul d bea r. Even a pound of black powder - enough
to discharge a l IZ-poun der fou r times - was now
twelve shi lllngs."

It was not in the nature of things that Ginna! SuI/ivan
or any other armed boat was meant to stand abeam
and attem pt to hull her British ad versar ies with
repeated broadsides of 112-pound shot. That threat
would hardl y overawe an unarmed, much less coax a
light -armed merchantman or supply sh ip into surren
dering. Gt ntr al SulJit'lln relied instead on the "whiff of
grapeshot" delivered at exceedingly close range." Dis-

33 Loott...rs of M.uq\lp 25/\Inp 1778. lX>mh , Masters of VMSf'ls) '
13).

34 Wdliilm Mounuinp, P••<trr.l s.-•.c~u,.·J C~," r. " 'O" [London,
1'47). M. V. B....wington."Ampnun NilvillGuns. 1775- 1765. "
A....,"u N,pl~"') 1 &.20.nuary &.ApriI194J~ How.ud I.
Chilp"'lIp, H, ot~'1I ~f A"","•• S.,lmgN.~y (Npw York· Norton.
1949 1.91 e.

35 Sh,p 81/IU·C ,1, to Quk &. r-; '~tmg&J... 15 December 1777. Tg
TholNl s Durf of frmown 2.S March 1776 Ship 81. t:.tC.ss,1I
,glohn Brown 6D«... mbe, 1777 Brown P.p"'n. V-Bo, l74~

,tM Hedges. r.2b9ff

)(, OT 100M' musk" b.lIs. Llngr . gp. wh.>tpypr wu .v.iLablp
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charging her swivels an d sma ll arms to clear a path
to the rails, il was ofte n a case of over the sides with
hand Grenadoes an d grapHns and the n hand-Io-hand
with pistols, pikes and cutlasses. v In crucial seconds
prior 10actual board ing, powder pots, small crocks of
"Potter's Clay, with Ears to lye Matches , lighted at
both Ends, & filled with dry fine Powde r or an offen
sive Composition of fine Powder mixt with some
Brimstone bea ten small, some Assa Foetida, some
Pieces of Verde-grease, & some Camphire," were occa
sionally employed to spread alarm and confusion on a
British deck ."

To compensate for their lack of firepower, as well .15

to enhance the possibility of thei r never having to use
it , armed boats often traveled in company . This pre
caution was dictated as much by the number and cali
ber of swivels .IS by the difficulty in relo.ading them in
confined span'S of an open boat under fire. Assuming
that 01 gunner could keep his powder d ry, he hold still
to cope with the followin g procedure -

To Wild your P"U, first obstrot ,h, WI lid lllld b, sur, to [lly
yOllr pou.,d,r to W",dWllrd of your Pltct. lllld pilict your mlltch
staff or Iillsto, k 10 Ittward; dt.H tht ;oll,h-hOlt, llllJ spo"g' h,r

Wtll, Illldstrikt Ih, SPOllSt Oil Ih, mllrzlt to shllk, off tht fO IlI

IltSSI'WtI or Ihru bwws. StlllldOil ' hi righlsidtof th,gull. 11 l1d
Itt your assisl'll1 l hold th, bllrrtl llslopt, 50 Ihlll you mllYthrust
ill tht 'Ildlt , bti l1g lull 01powd,r, girlt il ll shog. thtl1 strik, off

th, h,llp td powdt r, ht bt ll1S0ll Iht rlghl sidt liktWist, wilh
your body cu ar of tht mllu.lt. put your ladlt homt 10 tht ,ham.

btr, st,adily holdil1g yO llr thumb upon Ih, upptr pllrt of Iht

Illdl, 51118 ul1t il your Ihumbs b, ulldtr il, and girlt II Shllkt or
two, 10 dtar th, powd, ro ul of /ht Illdlt . As you drllW il out

kup il up, Ihllt you mllybril1g no powdt r 010 1wilh tht Illdl,;
thin wilh tht rammtr put tht powd,r hom, qui , tly. lllld thtn

pul hom, II good Wild to tht powdtr. Ilndgi vt it two or thrtt

slrokts, 10 gllthtr tht loos, powdtr 10g,lhtr. lind it will fir, Ih,

bttl tr ; bt surt your IlsSislllllt hllV, his thumb on the lou,h-holt

Illllht wh ilt ; thtn put Iht shol hom, wilh tht rammtr, and

afttr illlnoth,r Wil d and thtn girlt il two or tht t slrokts mOrt

10 st ftlt it homt. thai thtn mill' bt no rlacui/y bt /wtt n Iht first

37 &»,....G~fft 13 Apnll17tJ C""~«II'.' JQ~",.I1J M.iy 1178

38 Moun~ln~.

wad , bll/ltt , alld Illsi Wild. Slandmg 10 u,jllawa ra. Illla yO llr

piter. by Iht Dis pert la sighl 10 a/lou' lor Iht difftr tnct btlwun
Ih, murzl, Illldbrmh Ihi{knts5/di r,dta 10 Ih, mllrk, primt

htr . Il",d Itt Ih, powd,r cern, from tht touch-hoi, 10 tht bast

ring, yourltg. stlll1dillg forwa rd. Il",d wllh your mlll{h-stllt!.
firt th, powdtr on Iht bast ring, alld drllw balk your halld 

and you hllv, pr,d Ilkta Gllnn, r, bill if you hlldgivtl1 prt
uporr th, 101l{h-holt Ih, pcwdtr ,h, r, woIIIdhllv, rndang,rtd to

hllrlt blow,d Iht coalll l1d milich-slllffout of your hlllld, Tlllrt

fort yOll mllst hllrl, Ilcerr of a /ollch-holt ."

But Gint rlll SIIIIlrlall returned em pty-handed. her
mettle unt ried . The cruise had been e discon cert ing
setback for Henry Oman and he expected to be cash
iered when G t7I t ral S ulliva ... WdS sold to Willi.am W.all,
a Providence merchant who had speculated in priva
teering since M o...tgomtry's first ven tu re in May 1776.
But Wall retained bo th Oman and his six-man crew
when he applied for GtI'ltral Sullirllln's new commission
in 1779.'"Perhaps Oman had convinced W.all that his
luck would change if he cruised in company with
another. more experienced armed boar and perhaps
Wall hold then suggested Srorn Bro/h, rs, Gideo n
Hoxsie,.a success ful privateer owned by his friend and
forme r business associate David Lawrence." What
ever the genesis of the arrangement, Oman and Hox
sie did act in conso rt for the next four month s.

G'lltrlllSlIlliriall, Stvtn Brolh,rs and a third armed
boat , Bradford. Sion Martindale, soon sigh ted a sloop
running for Newport on May 12th. When finally ever
haul ed outs ide Newport har bour, she proved to be the
70-t on Bermuda built NIlIlCY. Edmund Partridge, origt
nally bound from New Providence to New York with
rum, molasses and fruit. Already taken by a Salem
privateer dnd then recaptured by.a British tender, she
was nevertheless a remarkable prize because Bermuda
stoops hold estdblished .I near tegenddry reputation on
their ability to sdil fast ." The fdme of Rhode Island's
drmed bodts w.as not so widespredd, although it will
be apparent thdt some of them could sdH very well.
Strlt n BrOlhtrs - which hold just pdrticip.ated in the Cdp-

N loUIS F. Mlddl~brook. H,olO') ofM~",....t C""~/'(t''-M' Jk..~g ,~,

A .....Tllu Rtt>ll1 M""" 1775.1 7/1J (S-.l I~m; Eso;ex I n §t itut~, 192.512: «
w Bonds.M.ut~" o' Vnwls 4 81

41 ~"U§ of M.irqu~. 57 (n,d )2.3 JUn<l' 1778. Bonds . Mo.sters of VK
~ls32JJun~ lm

42 f'tw,4,.,,, G.w-", IS Mo.y 1779. Ch.lp'll~. St~t(~ lOt5",,; ~ ~ 4,.

54;/ 1700-11I55(N~ York: Norton. 1967)b5 ff .
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K,~X F,,~.. ''''''r''' I ~ ' ~'''~Xt.f~~' t1rrl",llit ,1" '~lr-"UtJ Kings
fj.h~ r_ '~t ,t ..... .u.., Jt"K"~I.J ~ 8.,r,,~ .... .. ~'r ""'''~I'~t It.. ,~.~ 1J

'. '''•.('' t"~·

tu re of N~J'l{Y - had while in company with the armed
beat H ornet, Charles jenckes, previously intercepted
the 45-ton sloop F~,'l(Y, a well found and an exceeding
fast sailer, in July 1778.... And yet of Stt't1'I B,othl 's he r
self orof the reasons for her sailing prowess, very litt le
is known. Abou t the only source is an undated letter
from David Lawrence to the gove rno r requesting that
a comm ission be gran ted to Capta in Gideon Hoxsie.
In the letter, Stt't rl B,otht's - then outfitted for her
intended cru ise - is descri bed as burthened abou t two
Tons carries two Swivel Gu ns, manned with Te n Men
and fitted with a suitable Quantity of Muskets Pistols
Cutlasses, Powder Ball and other military Stores. She
hath on boa rd half a barrel Pork and half a barre l of
Breed ec.«

Rhode Island issued about thirty commissions to
some twenty arm ed boats betw een May 1778 and
October 1779, but of the boat s themselves, again, very
little is known." lntermitlenl accounts of armed-boat
act ivity appear in the Prol)idtrlC( G~ulft arid Cowrlt ,y
}owrnal. COrl rla/iewt low'rlal (New Haven), COrl rltc!iewt

43 P,wlIl.1tlt G~utl, 25luly, Iq 5f.pt~m~T 177& Admlr.lty Court
Mi"u~ Book. 2: 104·115 Adm,r.lty r.ptors 10: )9.§6 Letters of
MuqUf' I July 1776 DoNi •. Mastl!'rsof vessels 3. I July 1776.

« Letters of Ma rqul!', 57 (n d.1

45 !..eMrs of Marqul!' 177&-177<1. Bond" Maot~rsof Vnwls 3, 3(2),

•

C"'uttt "'rld U'Ill)trsaI Inltll,gt1'l(tr (t"ew London) and
Boston Cau llt "'ndCOllrl try low,nal. and these also con
tain a handful of public notices describing various
types of boats lost or stolen and an occas ional adve r
tisement for a boat to be sold . Some eighteenth-cen
tury prints and aq uatints by William Burg is, J.F. W.
Des Berres , and Thomas Johnston de pict boats
belonging to Massachusetts and New York. Several
useful draugh ts of general eighteenth-century boa t
types are in Falconer 's U rliVtH",1 Ma rlnt Didionaryand
in the Adm iralty draught ccllecnon, National Ma ri
time Museu m, Greenwich, England. ThE' bonds and
instructions to com mande rs of private ships or vessels
of war in the Rhode leland State Archives are not only
incomplete , which WE' wou ld expect, but lack the meti
culosity common to documents recorded by eight 
eenth-century clerks.

Dimensions aside, on the rare occasion that a boat
built in Rhod e Island or owned and used by Rhode
Islanders is men tioned in records kept by the colony
or in other public notices. refe rence was mos t often
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made toone and only one salient feature. Eighteenth
century boats were classified acco rding 10 their hull
design, if it conformed to traditional lines of a locally
or generally recognized type such as the whaleboat or
Block Island boat and - when on the English mod el 
longboat, cu tte r, barge or pinnace. Or boats WE' re clas
sifted by their rig, the distinctive cu t an d ar ran gem ent
of sdil(s) and spar(s) and the num ber of ma sts, The
two-mast boat with two short gaffs, two spritsalls or
two triangular Bermudas sails, and the single-masted
boat ca rrying a sp ntsail or short gaff, and then some
times called a sloop boat, were the more common
types. For a variety of reasons. no t leas t of which WdS
the owner's desi re to ma ke his boa t a fdst sai ler, the
same boat might carry several d iffer ent rigs during her
lifetime. Or d boat could be identified by the business
in which her owner was engaged. If he happened to be
a fisherman, then his boat became a fish beat, rega rd 
less whether the boa t was single or two-masted,
whaleboat or Block Is land boa t.

Joh n Brown might con tract wi th Joseph Nich olas of
Nan tuc ket Island, to bu ild hi s whaleboats .v and the
co mmittee who built the ships ProviJenaand Warr en
for the United States AD 1776 might reta in boat
wrights and carpenters to build sui table boats for the
two frigates ," but man y working boats - pains taking
reproductions of locall y popular and proven designs
- were still bu ilt with a few simple tools by the same
men who wo uld man them. Such was the cas e for B/ad:
SJ'la Ke. An d yet , when these boa tmen or ot he rs who
had not built and did not own their boa ts applied for
commissions to outfit as pr ivat eers in 1778 and 1779,
the ir boats - just as Bla(K 5 J'l a1:e, SevenBrOlhtrs, and
GeneralSlll/Hlan - were almost invariably described
in letters of applicat ion, bonds and ins truct ions as
armed boa ts, privateer boats or private armed boats,
all of which affo rds not the slightest g lim pse of
the rigs they ca rried or the hulls beneath them. Fortu i-

40 Hedges. I: 87.

47 Journal of the CommI ttee, 9 Jan "ary, 24 July, RIHS library ,

48 utter-; of ro.u r<;j ue 117&-1779, Bonds, ro.u . ter-;of V"...<'ls3& 5

tously, eight captains decided not to be so tightli pped
and bonds and ins tructions do refer to the armed
whale boat called the Fly. a rmedlong boat (tsar,

armed schooner boat Wasr (Willidm Cornell). and
a rmed two mast boa ts LatKt. WllSP (Samuel Briggs ).
HOnltt (Samuel Jeffers ), Genmd Gllttsdnd B(I~y." W t'
also kn ow tha t privateer boat B1llfKSnllKe was an armed
whal eboat, as were privateer boat Revellge, armed boat
Jolly-Robbilland armed two ma st boat Genm;d Glltes;
that armed whal e boat Fly was a two mast boat.e The
a rmed barge ca lled the Gallty's bar ge, Benj am in Coz
zens - in co mp any with GenerlllSill/ivan during the
ca pture of three fishing boats on 4 Au gust 1779
belonged to the Pigot Glllley the n in state service."
Althou gh it would be unwarranted to pres um e. in the
absence of further det ails , that every ar med boa t WdS

either whaleboat or two-masted boa t, these two types
do seem to predominate .

Vice Admiral Sa mu el Graves. R.N. , at Boston in
July 1775 and under constant ha rassment fro m raiders
in whaleboa ts - who set fire to Boston Ligh thouse
which is at present rendered use less and wh o were
robbing the Islands and burning the Houses and HdY
thereon (wh ich) most certainly distresses the Garris on
- made a very succinct case for utiliz ing whaleboat s:
" from their lightness and drawi ng litt le Water, the y
can not only out row our Boats, but by getti ng into
Shoal w ater, and in Ca lms, they must constan tly
escape.'?' He might have added tha i with d proper rig
they could also sail very well .

Whalebodls wer e mad e of oaken kee ls with lap
st rake cedar clapboards about one half-Inch thick and,
while extre mely sturdy, were so ve ry ligh t that two
men can conveniently ca rry them, thou gh it would
have taken sever al stout hands when the boats were
loaded and the wood had made up," Th ey were gener
a lly meant to be conveyed aboa rd whaling sloops and
brigs and were probably about the size of Thoma s

4Q P'I1r!IJ<"U:, C.,tttt 27 June 1778.C~~_rJ/~ 1 J~~ .....13 March 1779
C~~ ~«t,, ~r CllUtI,61\'owmbl'r 1778. Middlebrook. 2, 23&,Ocr
ward-Inward Entn~ 1770-1787, 4 1\'0vembl'r 1778. RISA,

!!O Admiralty P~~rs Manllme P~pt'r-;: R"voluhon.lry Wu 177b
1781

51 C raves to Philip Stephens, 24luly 1775, Wilham Bt'll Dark, ed.
N"p ,,1 DOf ~ ""~I. ~II/', A ", ..;',,~ Rrpol~II~"~Wa§hinglon, D. C :
GPO, 19M- ) I : Q61.

52 Alt' ~ander !..ling. A",,,,,,," 5/"ps {New York: American He nt..ge
Prf'1;S, 1971155.
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Wickhdm's 21 Feet 8 Inches Keel, which Rhode Island
had taken into stete service in October 1777." Double
enders, unequaled in fine lines and powerful form ,
were preferred by mos t whalebcatmen because they
would back off smartly when a whale was harpoo ned,
rather a necessity if the boat was not to be upset, were
easier to build and were acknowledged by many to be
more seaworthy than squere-s terned boats since the
gunwale amidshi ps rises with an accelerated curve at
each end, and this rise of bow and stern gives it a
duck-like capacity to top the oncoming waves . so that
it will dryly ride when ord inary boats would fill.These
whaleboats could be rowed with four , five or six oa rs
and will make ten miles an hour in dea d chase by the
oars alone."

John Brown wanted 3 Wale boats for a Brigg that's
going Wailing to the Western Islands - 2 of them to
be e ored & 1 of 5 cres.» The B0510" Nrwslttlrr(12 Feb
ruary 1730) spoke of a whale boat's crew as Stersman,
an Harpineer, and Four Oar Men. The five-oared
whaleboat, with oars of varying length s, WdS some
what unique to North America, and it is nicely repre
sented in Thoma s Johnston 's Plan of Hud,O tl5 Rivr. from
Albllny to Fort EdWllrd published in 1756 to com
memorate New England's participation in the Crown
Point expedition." B/lickStlakt. Ry and RtVtngtcould
most certain ly have bee n armed five-oa red whale 
boets.jhough the evidence seems to ind ica te that mih
tary people and pnvateersmen favored the six-oared
boat with about nine or ten men aboard."

Long whaleboats, with twelve to sixteen OdTS, were
also very much in vogue both as ra iders and exp ress
boa ts. Fitted with sails and with sw ivels, and on occa
sion wit h 01. small carriage gun, pe rhaps a a-pounder.
the British used them to sh uttle dis patches between
Yorktow n and New York during the military crisis in
September and October 1781.'"Gt lleral Gal~s ,

Obadiah Wright. a two-masted Con necticut whale-

S.3 R.I . Colom",l Rf'<otd~ 10 102-3. 195-7

s.. U ,tIg. 167 If , W, lh",m A Raker , 51aor. ~~J $lI ~I/.·J'S jIlarre Rarre
Publishing Co., l%6 j70 ff

SS Hf'dge~, 1: 87.

~ &'10" p,,"/,ull PT,"''''"!:''' )!>70./ 7t5, P"bli'~' H"" CoJO",~r 5oci,l~

01M ....,"",<ttl. 46(197.3) Q9 CO""" / j, ,,/ G~zrl/' 31 July 1778.

S7 MAc Kenz ie, 3 Aug ust 1777, 21 August I778, N.o~1 0,.."",,"1• .3;
1117 Bonds , Ma.sl~n of Ve~sels 3 19 May. 18 lune , 30 July I778,

S8 MAcKenzie, 20 May, 6 Septem~t,.3 And 90clobf'r 1781. Bre ·
wington diS(;~~.J-pounder whIch had done duty as a swivel ,

boat commissioned in Rhode Island on 13 Sep tem
berI780, and subsequently found guilty of illicit
trading by the New London maritime court in 1782,
molY have been of th is type. She was heavier than the
light whaleboats, schoo ner-rigged and carried four
teen men and a single swivel ."

wheleboets had been exceed ingly popu lar in pre
Revolutionary times both as fishing boats an d smal l
coastal haulers." Since whaleboats FlY <1 nd Getlfnll
Ga/e. wer e two mas t boat s, it is entirely conceivable
tha t armed two mast boa ts Lil.rkt, Wasp and Bel,ey. as
well as Gftlt ralSlllli vlItl , Sroen Bro/hers and many other
armed boa ts about whom so lillie is known. migh t also
have been whaleboats, but lacking any real informa
tion , it is just as reasonable to suppose that they were
not .

The term two mas t boat is broad and elusive and
could have been ind icative of at least several known
combinations of rig and hull other than the two-mas
ted whaleboat. Chapelle felt that the "lap Streak Two
Mast Boat, painted Black and Yellow.a lower Streak
Chocola te colo r, the Masts Yellow, the top of the Fore
mast Black, the top of the Main-Mast not Black, a
Graphn on board instead of an Anchor , Taken away
from the End of Ttles tone's Whdrf" on 3 September
1777, may have bee n d cutte r, a ship's boat modeled
and rigged to row and sdil very fdst.'"

British and Amer ican naval cutters of this period
appear to have been about twenty-seven feet long.
bedmy, rowed with ten or twelve oars. clinker-built,
probably heavy-built apropos the English mania for
oak planking, and variously rigged . with the Royal
NdVY partial to lugSdils." Though with a proper rig,
the cutter would have made 01. rat her able privateer, it
cannot be stated with any more certa inty that dny of
th e armed boat s were cutters. They could have been
s imilar to the gaff-r igged "Two Ma st Boat, 23 feet
keel, a long cuddy with 01. fireplace and cabbins in it,

SQ M'ddlebr ool, 2 2.38 Bon ds. MAS~f'i 01V....w ls S SJ-S4

00 Chapelle. ;'\.,...., n S",~I!SAJ1. ~g C.~ I/(New Vorl Nonon, 19S11
22-.3 See note S3.

61 8"'/0 " G~UIt, 8Sept~mbf', 1777. ;'\m",,~~ 5m~1l S~ j lm..: C.~I', 2S,
n .

62 Willi AmFA k oner, U"iotr•• l D'<liu~~ .~ ~f Ih, M~ .. ", ([U"J,,", 1({tI!
plAte 3, figs. 5-8, article "BOAt~:' "Co pt. Thomu Thompson's
Inventory pubhc propf'rty Contm~nta.llr,gA t~ RAI~lgh JAnUj,ry
1778 " ;'\m,ri, .. Nt,',, ~, 26( 1966).
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one cab le and an chor . a new fore-sa il, her mainsail
old. a new boom not terr 'd. and her sides painted yel
low, stolen and carri ed off from Rainsford Island by a
number of British prisoners" on II)January 1782....
They cou ld have resembled either the open two-mas
ted boa t, rowed with six oa rs and sprit-rigged. judging
by the furl of her sai ls - pictured in Des Barn's' 80S/Or! .
SW I btlll'tt" C.H llt W il/jjlms ilr! J Govf rnors l s l~nJ. J isl ilrl/ 4

Milt s'" - or the small "double-bottom Cedar Boat
Rtpublirilr! . 19 Feet Keel, Green Bott om, black Wale,
and white Hanks, an Iron Clamp with a Brass Sheave
at her Stern (7) for heaving up her an chor; at her fore
most Heed . a blue Vane; two Staples in each Q uarter

for shifting her Sheets: her Sails Russia Duck" stolen
from Ephraim W eeden of Newport." One or two of
the larger armed boats might have even app roached
the large and very clever sail boa t bu ilt at Tive rton in
April 1779 and probab ly intended for slate service.
"She is 30 feet strait rabbit full length 32 feet 9 (f("t"t ) 0&

Inches beam, and three feet sev'n Inches in the Hold
(an d) should be Rigged in the same manne r as a Man
of-Wars pinnace with sliding gun ter Masts." OO

From the examples ab ove it is obvio us that, without
mort"information, the app earance of armed two-mas
ted boats Lllrkt. WIlSP, Ho rnet and Bt lst y mu st remain
conjectural. Thi s is more especially the case for emtrill

oJ B...MII GIlUU. 21 1anu.ol)' 1182.&k~c 78

t>4 I,r,W Drs B..fT"~. c~~ " . '" , ~. c"".,4"d H~,bo.. of /Ii.... £..g1~ ..J

17111. from h , sll ll~" ," N'r1kll.(Jg hn Cu t ... Brown libraryl_

bS N~""., .'-1,T(k'!l 2 jun.. 1795 . A......,,," N'I'IMM 1~ ' I Oanu.ory
1954 101

(>0 Lee... Cornellto Col Eph r.lllm Bmw n, I7 Ap. ill779. eoo.....
P"Pf'"' 2, 51. RIHSlibrl.l)' . CoI/"I'..... RIH5 t" 231 MICK~nz , ~.
27 s..pt~mb..r 178 1
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Sul/iulln, SiVen Brothers and other privateers for whom
surviving records have merely bequeathed a name. It
is speculation, but some of these were undoubtedly
single-masted. It is therefore significant that gaff-rig
ged and sprit-rtgged single-masted boats were preva
lent in William Burgis' North Ellst View of theGreat
Town of B05l0n (1723) and South Prospect of ye Flourishing
Cilyof N ew Y ork (ca. 1721),'"among others, and that
the New England history of the sprit-rigged single.
masted boat with one headsail stretches from John
Hunt's Draught of St Georges fort (1607) to whaleboats
of the later nineteenth century."

Regarding the armed long boat Cesar, Christopher
Smith, it is reasonable to surmise she was built on the
English model. William Falconer defined the longboat
in UnivrrSlil Marine Dictionaryas the largest boat that
usually accompanies a ship, generally furnished with
a mast and sails: those which are fitted for men of war ,
may be occasionally decked, armed, and equipped, for
cruising short distances against merchant ships of the
enemy, or smuglers, or for impressing seamen &c.
Included among draughts and illustrations at the end
of Falconer 's text are plans for an eight-oared longboat
approximately 35' long x 11' broad x 5' deep. Chapelle
used a draught from the Admiralty collection in the
National Maritime Museum and envisioned the typi
cal longboat belonging to the Royal Navy, ca. 1740, as
sloop-rigged" - an observation which Randle's con
temporary watercolcur, Virw of His Majr,ty's Armrd
Vrssrlson LllkrChllmplain , Octobrr 11, 1770. tends to
confirm by portraying a longboat - then in service as
an armed tender and mounting a carriage gun - rig.
ged as a topsail sloop." According to her bond, 8
August 1778, Cesar- carried two swivels and twelve
men and was owned by Samuel Aborn, a Warwick
merchant who had helped to outfit the ea-ton
schooner Ellgltand the 8O-ton sloop Batchrloras priva
teers in 1776."

67 Bo.lo" p,,"t, Q""PrI"' ."Qkt... 34. 60-61

68 Laing, .... .,,"" CQ" SQ;! (NE'w York: Bon.anu Book s, 1961)32-3,
332·5. E. P. Morris. Fott -~ " "-"" f/ Rig;" Amrr;(Q (NE'w H.aven, Y.ale
University Pre55. 1927). G. f . Dow and John Robinson, SQili. g
Sh l ~' of N tw f"gl~"d / 607_190 7 (Sa lem: M.arine Resear ch Society,
1922) 15tseries.

69 .... ."m '~" SmQII S~ i l'"g Ct~ ft . 18-19 .

70 NQv~! DO(w" lt" '. 0, 1379, 1344.

71 Bonds , Maseers of vessels 3, 140.89,32.

Seuen Brothers - whose sailing prowess provided the
occasion for this excursion into eighteenth-century
boat types - contin ued to cruise in company with Gen
na/ Sul/ioanand Bradford throughout the summer of
1779, taking a small Newport fishing schooner with
two swivel s in June and then successfully tackling an
a-ton armed boat in late August. But the rhythm of
this cruise had been broken - for some inexplicable
reason, Gl'nrrlll SulliVlln had joined the Galley's barge ,
Benjamin Cozzens, for a brief foray against some
unarmed fishing boats during the first week in
August ."

Cozzens was then a second lieutenant aboard the
schooner-rigged Piga! Galley, mounting eight 12·
pounders and two 18-pounders besides swivels - a
British ship surprised and boarded in Seakonnet pas
sage 29 October 1778 by Ma jor Silas Talbot and about
eighty brave volunteers in a small sloop, and sub
sequently taken into state service . Perhaps because
the Galley was manned by state troops, whose times
are expired, by which reason she now lays at the wharf
unman'd, Cozzens was able to enjoy this short cruise
in the Glil/ry's barge!'

At the trial finally held on 20 September 1779 after
several adjournments, Oman and Cozzens charged that
the three fishing boats - owned by Benjamin Trip,
Jonathan Lawton and Elijah Knap - were the property
of and belonged to some of the subjects of the British
king, and were then employed in fishing for the pur
pose of supplying his subjects and army on Rhode
Island. But upon examination of the evidence, the jury
found that only two men had signed British associ
ation acts at Newport, and the libellants were directed
by the court to relinquish the fishing boat belonging to
Knap ."

This situation was not at all extraordinary. Ship's
papers were the usual and very often only method for
clearly identifying a vessel, her appurtenances and

n Ptovidt" 1tG~utl, S June, 21 Augu5t 1779.

73 Maritime P..pers : Revolutionary war. 149. M..c Kenzie. 18 M..y.
S August, 290etober 1778. C"" "tll i(~ l G~u tl, 6. 13. 20 Novem
ber 1778. Provid,.1tG~Ullt 7l\ovE'mb-l'r 1776. "Return of
Strength &.Posts 27 M.arch 1779." Ltlltrs ~"d r~ rt rs 01M~ ; . Gt"
jo/'" 5~!hv~ . (Concord: Col/"Iio", N t.., H~"'r5 " irt Hi,torilQI Som ly
14),

74 Admira lty Papers to 77.
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cargo, as British owned. When presented, together
with certain affidavits and other testimony, before the
court, these papers would prove a privateersman's
claim that the captured vessel was indeed British
property and therefore lawful prize . Ship's papers
were indispensable to the privateer's suit. British cap
tains like John Hunter realized this and , being reluc
tant as part owner of Roper to incur financial loss and
the inconvenience of possible internment, he sought
to conceal the brigantine's true identity. "Before the
Sloops (Mo ntgomery) Boate came on board, I (seaman
James Watson ) saw the Mate come out of the Cabin,
with a Bundle of Papers and went forward and hove
them overboard." Rover - formerly the American brig
Betsey- had been captured by HM frigate Argo and
condemned in vice-admiralty court at Antigua, 3 April
1776. Though now British owned and outbound from
Ant igua to Ireland, the absence of ship's papers and
Hunter's protestations that he was born in America
and owned property there might have been sufficient
to perplex a maritime court jury and thereby gain a
verdict for acquittal and damages."

To further confuse the issue, some vessels carried
fraudulent papers or neutral registers. The secret com
mittee of the Continental Congress - in a letter
addressed to Governor Nicholas Cooke on 15 Novem 
ber 1776and signed by Richard Henry Lee, Philip Liv
ingston, Robert Morris and francis Lewis
indignantly accused Captain Timothy Pierce, priva
teer sloop Gllmu ock,of willfully seizing HlinfOck&
Adllms, which he knew to be an American vessel under
charter to the secret committee to obtain arm s and
munitions in Europe. Captain Sam Smith [r. carried a
fraudulent Irish register to escape de tect ion by British
cruisers, but "any man of Common Sense and Com
mon honesty" could have plainly discerned that
Smith's second (American) register was genuine.
However, "love of plunder prevailed" and the secret

75 Admirdlty Pdpe rs 9: 41, 43.

76 Lette rs of Mdrque. 35 {n.d . Se pte mber 1776). letters to Governor
Cooke 8: 99, RISA.]CC 6: 943. 950.

77 S~ no te 43.

78 Pro~"~tn" G~Itllt 2J lanuary 1779 Admiralty Pape rs II} 62 €I .
Adm irdlty Court Minute Books 2: 140.

committee therefore demanded that Governor Cooke
give strictest scrutiny to Pierce 's conduct and , if it was
not satisfactory, prosecute him for the penalty of his
bond and sue for damages. Captain Pierce alleged that
H lm fOd: & Adams' papers were not in order. Captain
Smith's genuine registe r did not bear a seal and there
were different inks and handwriting; and though to
the secret committee all this will not avail, it was nev
ertheless a reasonable argument. Confronted with two
set s of papers, one of which Captain Smith asserted
was fraudulent, the other of which did not appear to
be genuine, Captain Pierce decided to settle the matter
when his prize had arrived in a safe port where papers
cou ld be properly examined and authenticated. lest
his gullibility permit a British vesse l to escape."

Sitlen Brothers and Hornet, Cha rles Ien ckes. had cap
tured the sloop Fancy with her cargo of rum, sugar and
coffee, on 22 July 1778. Sent into Providence, her
papers in order, trial scheduled for August 12th and
subsequently postponed until September 7th because
most able-bodied males were on militia duty for the
impending expedition against the British on Aquid
neck Island, the matter seemed but another routine
condemnation until Robert Treat Paine introduced the
deposition ofJoseph Dimon. Dimon alleged that he
had sailed from Salem in March 1778 aboa rd the
armed sloo p Trenton, Joseph Leach. Subsequently
taken and carried into Antigua, Dimon drifted about
until he heard that a Salem sloop, Capt . Miller John
ston, had clearance for Halifax , but actually intended
to return to Salem or Newburyport. When Johnston
confirmed this rumour, Dimon signed aboard .
According to Dimon, Fancy was then standing for
Dartmouth or Bedford when intercepted by SiVen
Brothers and Hornet. Paine cou ld produce another
seaman, Joseph Smith, also of Salem, whose testi
mony would corroborate Dimon's. The jury remained
unimpressed . Fancy's papers included too many bills

79 P.ouidrn<t G~ulI. II Ap ril 1778. I I Se ptember 1779. Co" "tfl"~1

G~W/t 17 July, 7 August, 6November 1778; 8 Ap ril. 5 M~y . 10
June 1779. Co"".di'~1 /o~nl~J 3 March 1779. Midd lebrook, 2, 132.

80 MdcKelU ie, 26 MdY1778

81 M~cKelUi e, 18Oc tobe r, 17 Novem ber. 31 December 1778

82 MacKenzie, 6 /u ly 1777; 9/une, 14 September 1778.
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of lading drawn on Antigud merchants for the cargo to
be anything but British. The vote WdS for con
demnation, in spite of the somewhat irregular appear
..nee of Gideon Hoxsie and Charles [enckes .IS
prosecu t ion witnesses. Paine objected that th eir verbal
sta tements - rather than their swom depositions
which was the customary procedu re - by no IdW
could be so taken. But his only recourse when the ver
dict WdSofficia lly read by final decree of the court WdS
to petition for a n appeal to th e Co ntine ntal Congress.

Hoxsie, [enck es and the other sh areholders in Stvnl

Brothm and Honu t retained their £9340 - the libel
lants ' share from the sale of Fa"Clf dfter all legal fees
and various commissions had bee n paid - for abou t
ninety days. On 12Janudry 1779,Jonathan Paysons
produced the decree of the Co ntinental Cong ress
reversing the maritime cou rt. Miller Johns ton had
bee n vin d icated." All this but two days be fore
jenc kes would be orde red to restore one-half the pro
ceeds from the sale of cargo on boa rd the sloop Molly 's

Adtlt'rlhm to her own ers, Mathew Erwin & Company,
Philadelph ia merchants. H or"t t had seized M olI!l 's

A dut" turt offPoint Judith while she was mak ing for
Newport under Don ald Cameron. a pnzemaster from
Goodrich's privateer brigantine D lmmort .'"

BlaCK S "aKt, Gtntrlll SlIlJiuan. Srotn Bro/htrs, Honlt/
and RtWngt overha uled twenty-two prizes between
May 1778 an d Septembe r 1779, of which nineteen
were loade d with fuel and /or provisions for British
forces on Rhode Island." In the process the privateer
bea ts - p.trtly through RturIlgt 's and Blad-S"lll:t's
atta cks upon 5pit~rt Gllll~and HMS armed sloop

Hatrum'" - had acquired .I reputation for near reckless
tenacity, a reputation literally worth its weight in
wood since it forced the British to leave their wood
fleet at anchor in Newport ha rbo ur whenever a proper
escort was unavailable. This det ention lasted for thirty
days from 18 October to 17 November 1778 - an
unusua l act of deference when scarcity of prov isions
and firing has induced many inhab itants to lea ve this
island who would otherwise have remained ."

The immediate rationa le for these armed privateer
boats woul d disappea r when the British quil Rhode
Island in October 1779. Not a few peop le wonde red
why they had bothered to StdY. Ht SolJim hart nothing
to Jo ht to mOlolnt GloIard Olllt in Ihrft or fOlolr J4YS_Wt

atttmpt nothi ng llgllinst tilt Ent"'!1 bywhich Ihm "lInds might

ht tngllgtd Iwhil h/ nallolraJl!l uads SOmtto gloomy rc~tctions ,

and rndlolus olht rs to to mmit actions disg rllufloll to Ihtm<,tlrts.

hllrtfloll to Iht disciplint of tltt Army, a" d dt slrlolctlt't 10 /lIt

Calolst of thti r COlolnl'1l. If Wt werr to undtrltA!::t IiI/It enter
prius ilgaiPlSllht Ent my. in whi ch wtco lolld rloln no TlSqlol t , it

wOIolJd tmplo !l tht minds of ,ht SoIJit~, gltlt them something 10

do and 10 talk of, llnd wO lolld ll t the Sll mt lime tt llch tht yOlolng

So ldiers and givt them con~denu. S uch fntt rprius would also
prttlt nt tht Entm!l from IoIndertahng an!lthing against 101 5, and

wOlolld harrass Ihtm grtatly. A Conl ra'1/ condlolcl intlilts thtm

to maKt at/tmpls. makt s Ihtm Insoltnl on ~ndlng Ihty may bt
tlftc/td with impun ,ty, and Itnds much 10 displTII our ow n
nlt n. In spite of those sound and oft-repe ated ..dmoni
tions, the British idled away three years conducting
but a handful of raid s, and then only in response to
some exigency created by American initiat ive."

~~~itIH I r P E 0 by Ibl Gra" 01 GOD.
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Revolution's Impact on Rhode Island

In the fateful months following Lexingto n and Co n
cord. Rhode Island and her twelve sis te r colonies
moved towa rd the brink of separation from the
Empi re . Finally, in belief that their na tu ral righ ts. thei r
rights of local self-government. thei r property rights.
and their rights as Englishm en' ha d been denied or
un justly abridged, revolutionaries in each of the colo
nies took the decisive step - they declared their inde 
pendence from England and procla imed creation of
the United States of America.

Rhode Is land 's rad ica ls were in the vanguard of the
revolutionary movement.' They had the greatest
degre-e of loca l se lf-gove rnment. the most to fea r and
the mos t to lose fro m what many colonials erro
neou sly consid ered the deliberate ty ran ny of the
mother country. On April 25, 1775, a week after
Lexington and Concord, the ou tgoing General Assem 
bly au thorized raising a lSOO-man "army of observa
tion," despite objections of Governor Jose ph Wanton
and Deputy Governor Darius Sessions.' On the first
Wednesday in May the incoming Assembly met.
Tabulatio n of votes cast for gen era l office in town
meetings of April 19 revealed tha t Wanton and Ses
sions had secu red re-e lection . Notwithstand ing, the

• AMoo<:wlt' pro~ssor of h ,story .1IProVldl"nc#Coll~'I'. Dr.ConI#)' ~
du.1l'm.an of!hl" Rhod'I' Isl.and BtC'l'nt'l'nm.. 1CommiSSIon

I The dUlnl"r of Ourl" 11 gu.ar.ant~ Rhodl" IsI.andl"rs .Ill "hber
nes .li nd ,mmunitil"s of free ..nd n.atu,.I1subjects" of Engl.lnd.
Durmg 1765, agg r il"w d coloni.als in Rhodl" Island 'l'1S\"whl"rl"
alll"lll"d that th is pro visio n was viola ted by the SLim p Act and its
t.. ... tion wi thout rep resentation. In October 1769, Engla nd was
..g.om indJCt.-d by Rhodl" Island for f.. ihng to accord col onist s the
rights of Englishm#n wh#n thl"G'I'nl"r.a1 Aswmbly .Idopt'l"d.l Vir .
gini.l rn.olution C'l'nsunng uS\"of juryl t'S5.and R'mot#.admir.alty
cou rts for trying thOS'l' .IccuS'l"dof violating thl" n.avi&ltlon .aets.
lohn Ru_n &rtInt. .-d., II.",,,~ 11# I~t SI.ft 11# 1I.~<HIt lJl.rd ."11
PTw ,lI""c. ""'"I.f'''''. ,. NtIDb gl.ard. lOY. (provid#"",. 1856
1865).6: 451-52. tlO2-04 , htrutt..rclt'l'd.lS RICI{ ~vid 5.lov#
joy , "Equ..1Righ ts Im ply EqlUlity : uS\" Ag.oinst Admlu.Jty
Jurisdiction in Am.. ric.a, 1764- 1776," Willi. ," n J M .ry Q~"rft rly

16, 4{October 1959) 459-84.

by PlI/,j,k T. Conlt y'

Assemblychose Nathanael Greene commander of
their observation army. Wanton - in an attempt to
obstruct military mobilization - feigned illness and
absented himself from the May session. In Wanton's
absence army commissions could not be conferred.
Sessions, an ticipating trouble with the Assembly,
declined to serve .

At this juncture the legislature, in a move of
dubious legality, se lected the militan t Nicholas Cooke
to fill the office of lieu tenant-governor an d hei r app.tr
ent. Then, when Wanton finally made his appearance
in June , the legislature declared that no one was " to
adm inister the oath of office" to him. With Wanton
effectively displaced, the Assembly directed Secretary
Henry Ward to sign all mil itary commissions, and
Cooke immediately assumed the functi ons and even
tua lly the tit le of chief execu tive.'

In April 1776 Cooke was elected gove rno r in his
own right, and the Assembly, with little opposition.
passed an act rep ud iat ing Rhode Island's allegiance to
Geo rge III. This renunciat ion act of May 4 was a bold
an d defiant maneuver, but it did not consti tute a dec
laration of independence from the Empir e itself,
desp ite the overwhelming pop ular and schola rly

2 On M.&y 17, 1774. I'l"'>s th.ln two week s aft er n~~ of th~ Boston
Port Bill arrive d in M.ass.tc hu~tts, .. Providence town m l" l"ting
became the first group to adv ance propo s.tls for. gl"n~r..1con
gf'l"'>S of .all th~ coloni" to bring .Ibout united .Iction in emer
gl"llCY, On lune 1.5. the G'l'n#r.ll AsS\"mbly nud~ th# co lony th~

first to .appomt d'l'1~tH to th'l' ..nbCip.t~d connnenta lco ngrn6.
Edmund Bumnt. Gl"f1"""I.1eo..,....(~_ York, 1941 ) 19·20.
RICR7: 2-4t>-47. UlQo-IU

03 II.ICR 7: JIG-II .

4 CotT#Spond~nC'l' bnwffn W.anton .nd th~ Mwmbly is pnntt'd
in RICII. 7: 0311. JJ2_J7.J~1 A .Coh~n, "~x in gton .nd Concord:
Rhode island Reacts." II.hoJ,I .luJ H.. I0F"f 26: 4 (Octob"l'r 1967)
100-0 2.
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belief of succeed ing generations that it severed impe
rial ties.' For the next two-and-one-half months
Rhode Islan ders con tinued to describe their province
as the "Eng lish Colony of Rhode Island and Provi
dence Plantatio ns." Oaths, wr its, and com missio ns
du ring this period clearly indiCdte continued colonial
status, and Govemor Cooke, in a letter to General
Washington, accompanied by a copy of the con
troversial dedaration, asserted that Assembly action
upon the question of independence had been pos t
poned pending a decision by the second Contmenta l
Congress .'

When Congress d id act, Rhode Island quickly
responded . O n July 18, 1776, its Assembly - without
conducting a popular referendum - approved the
Declaration of Independence and pledged on behalf of
its constituents to "support the s.aid General Congress.
with our lives and fortunes ." The state of Rhode
Island on that day WdS proclaimed, but a difficult and
costly struggle interve ned between proclamation and
England's reluctant rati fication of Rhode Island's
newly ass umed status!

That st ruggle - the American Revolution 
wrought many political, economic, cultural, social.
and ideological changes in those American states
which rejected English rule. The nature and extent of
these changes have long been the center of cons id
erable historical debate. It can be stated with assur
ance that internal political and constitu tional
alterations produced by the Revolution in Rhod e
Island were min imal.

Many of the officers who presided over the colony's
affairs in 1775 (Governo r Wanton , of course,
excluded] continued to hold important positions in
1783, the year th e Trea ty of Paris was declared defini 
tive. Joseph Clarke was still gene ral treasurer and
Henry Wa rd remained as secretary of state . Henry

s For I'umpll', Moy 4 il ul1l'd R. I. lndl'pendl' ncl' D.ly olndhu
Ml'n dl'sign .ltl'd .lll'goll ho lid.lY. Th l' R. I. M u".l (pub lishl' d
bil'lU'Iiollly by thl' loI'CTI'tolry of 1I.l~) pnnts the rl'nundoltion
mUlu~ undl'r thl' tid" "An Act of Independenc e." Histori.lnl
h.lw ollso olCCl"ptI'd this populv bull'lTOnI'OU'bl'lil'f . Oee con 
~nd.J thollthl'colony'l roldicolls"declared Rhodto IsLind's indt
pmdl'nno of Bntolll\two months Mfo~ the rold iu l polny wu
.lbll' to .l CN t'W tholtend in !hi' Contl.nl'nt.alCo~." Ml'nill
J"IlJI'n. A moo ~C#flfttlmll;""(ModlloOn. Wisconsin. 1963) 40.
Thl'.ct is foun d in RICR 7:522·26. It passed Ihl' 10Wl'r houSI'by
ten -to-on e, with only silt dl'puti n in opposi tion. Nichollls
Cook\' to Gwrgt WolshinglO",~ 0, 1770, RICR 7:~.

Marchant, attorney general in 1775, had become one
of Rhode Island's delegates to the confederation Con
gress. Assistant [i.e. Senator) Peter Phillips had
become associate justice of the Superior Court, several
assis tants and deputies had been appointed justices of
their county cou rt of com mon pleas. Depu ty (i.e., state
representative] Thoma s Holden of Warw ick had
advan ced to brigadier general of militia in the County
of Kent and Depu ty W illiam Bradford of Bristol had
become speaker of the House. Several others who
were deputies in the years immediately prece ding the
Revolution either served in the post-Revolutionary
Assemblies or were repla ced by relenves.' Rhode
Island in 1783, as in 1775, was a white man 's dem oc
racy in which peopl e deferred to an upper-strata, tra 
d itional governing class . The war for indepe ndence

o RICR 7: S22-ZJ. On MolY7 Cocke explain ed thl' issut of inde 
pt'n dl'ncl' to oo~rnsiolUl dl'll'goltl' StI'phl'n Ho pkim , j" Wil.
liol m R. Stolpl", comp., RJu,tl.lo1utll~ ,k. C#flh~'~'QI Co~l"'"

(Providl'nce . 1870 )btl .

7 RICIO,S81-tlZ-

& J,ickton Tuml'r Mom. Up". Ho•., ," RtNI.I,"".'Y "'_nUII , 'oJ ·
1161 (Moldison. Wi•., 1% 7) 1&2-&3. nom "thl' ,Inktnl simiLinty
bt1wftn tht Uppt'f houSl" (in Rhodl' lslolndl bl'fc>~.nd ol ftI'r thl'
Rl'VOlution." Cohl'n. ' 'DI'moc: rolCY In Rl'VOlubOn..a ry Rhodl'
tslllnd : A St.atillical An.lYl i, ," Rkad, /sIud H..10'l' 29: 1 &;2
(Fl'b.-Moy, 1970)3-10. .llso de rue politic.a.l uph eaval.
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clearly did not produce upheaval in political per
sonnel of the state, nor did it markedly affect the
structure of government. '

While other rebellious provinces, Connecticut
excepted," scrapped their royally granted basic laws,
Rhode Island tenaciously clung to the cha rte r of
Charles II."An important motive underlying the revo
lutionary spirit of many Rhode Islanders was the
desire to preserve intact the liberal cha rte r which sus
tained their remarkable autonomy. As the leading stu 
dent of pre-Revolutionary Rhode Island has
contended, "Rhode Islanders went to war in Apr il,
1775, to force Great Britain to recognize the ir self-gov
erning colony ." Th en, in mid-1776 they first
renounced royal allegiance and then proclaimed inde
pendence "as a final step in defense of their polit ical

9 RICR 7: 239 , 3 12-13; 9: 088-94. l ovejoy. Rhodt I$l~ n d Polill,s ~nd

lIu I'o",m'~n Rtl'Olwli~n, 17tJO_1776 (Providen cr , 1958) 182. Cohen,
"Rhode Island and the American Revolution : A Sele ctive Socio
Polinc al Analysis" (un published doctora l disserta tion , Unive r
sity of Co nn e<;;t icut, 1967) 177-76.

10 Connect icUI . like Rhode Island, was a self-governing colony
with a very libera l and qu ite sati5factory charter. retained unt il
1818. Richard]. Purcell. Connt<h'wt in T.ul itio". 1775·1 8 18 (Mid 
dle tcwn, Co nn ., 1963).

11 RICR 7: 56 1-62.

self-suffictency.':v
Reverence for the charter and attachment to the sys

tem it produced was so widespread that even Tory
Govern or Joseph Wanton, in opposing the "army of
observation," had based his argument in pa rt upon it.
"Your charter privileges are of too much importance
to be forfeited," exhorted Wanton, as he admonished
the Assembly regard ing "the fatal consequences of
levying war aginst the king .""

Despite the sacrosanct position of the cha rter , the
exigen cies of war did evoke repeated criticism in some
quarters for one of its provisions - the apportionment
clause . Thi s criticism came from the coun try towns,
particularly those on the remote western borde r and
in King's County (appropriately changed to Washing
ton County in 1781).

As war progressed , these relat ively populous rural
communities were forced to bear an unprecedented
tax burden. Obligations of country towns were accen
tuated between 1778 and 1780 because valua tions
upon which taxes were levied excluded those munici 
palities "in the possession of the enemy." Once-pros
perous Newport, plus Middletown, Portsmouth,
Jamestown and New Shoreham were exempted. Even
after liberation these war-ravaged and depopulated
Bayareas expe rienced slow recovery and therefore
were subjected to valuation estimates proportionately
lower than those of pre-war years . Country towns
took up the slack, but only grudgingly and with
d ifficulty."

In the period 1777-1784 rural communities pro
tested against this new fiscal arrangement. Many of
these protests included a de man d for "more equitable
representation." The towns comp lained that their
taxes had risen and that the war's financial burden
weighed heavi ly upon them. Despite these circum
stances, the number of deputies from the farming

12 l ovejoy , Rhod, 1.1~"J Polili<J , 193-94

13 RICR': 332- 33.

14 Com mittee Reports to Genera l Assembly 3: 107 ; 4: 6- 19 (Rhode
Island State Archives) hereafter cited Reports RIGA RICK 9:
169,273.
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Table - Rhode Island in 1782 Cranston 2 1,589 795 123 ,340Population , Ratio of Representation,
Cumberland 2 1,548 774 90,832and Value of Rateable Property
Fes te rs 2 1.763 BB2 76,000

V,lIllt of Glocester 2 2,791 1,396 158,000
D tl'loI l, rs R"tl""! Rllt,",,/, Johnston 2 996 49B 64,200

T IlU'IlS illld I II C tli Dtr ..hts If) Pr 01't r klt N, Providence 2 69B 349 45 ,874
("lO llt its ASSf',"bl~ P"r"lllt,oll PUl'llJllh llPl fi ll(j Providence 4 4.]10 1,078 217,000

Barrington 2 534 267 30,720 ScitUdtet' 2 1,628 B14 107,000
Bristol 2 1,032 516 65,240 Smithfield 2 2,2 17 1,109 200,000
WdITen 2 905 453 39,000 ProvoCounty 20 17,5 40 B77 1,08 2,2 46
Bristol County 6 2,471 412 134,960 Charlestown 2 1.523 76 2 8 1,.300
Coventry 2 2.107 1,054 100,000 Exeter 2 2,058 1,029 102,870
East Greenwich 2 1,609 805 79,600 Hopkinton 2 1,735 B6B 9 1,000
West Greenwich 2 1,698 849 73 ,300 N. Kingstown 2 2,328 1,164 148,650
Warwick 4 2,112 528 175,100 S. Kingstown 2 2,675 1,338 292.300

Richmond 2 1,094 547 70,.360Kent County 10 7,520 753 428,000 Westerly 2 1,720 BOO 97,000
Jamestown 2 345 173 20,000 Wash. County 14 13,133 93B &83,.180Little Compton 2 1,341 671 89,.300
Middletown 2 674 337 34,000 Rhode Islan d 70 52,347 74. 2,990,486
l'-.:ewport 6 5.530 922 153,000
New Shorehame 2 47. 239 NY al A valuatIon wu not ul<'m on r-;'f'WSho~lYm (81o<:k Island Ibecause of

Bnllsh O<:['Up.ll tion.
Portsmouth 4 1.350 33B 55,000

bJ In '781. Sc' f\late wu d,v,ded and F~ercrutedout ofi"'wntl:'mTiverton 2 1,959 980 110,500 sector

Newport County 20 11.677 584 461,800 Source; "Rhode Isl..nd C",nsus of 1782." Thl:'Odo~ Fostl:'rPapers, RIHS.
voL 14: RICR~ 5ZO lvaluah on ),

towns remained stationary - fixed by the charter at
two per town. Thi s "inequity" caused them to develop
resentment towards the Bay settlements, especially
those en joying grea ter representat ion. Portsmouth in
parti cular was the object of their criti cism . In 1782 it
ranked 20th in po pulation and 24th in value of
rateable property, but its four deputies gave thi s town
twice the representat ion in the lower hou se of the
main land country communities. Th e implication that
this uneq ual repres enta tion had contributed to what
the farmers considered an un just levying of taxes by
the Assembly made rural areas even more
dissa tisfied .'"

15 5H IcIbll:' _ Rhode Island in 1782.

Taxatio n and the "equal representation" movement
of the Revolutionary years were closely related. Rhode
Island 's first wartime estimate of the value of rateable
property for the purpose of levying a tax was mad e in
February 1777. Thi s estimate and the consequent
[ 16,000 tax of March 1777 brought criticism not only
from the count ry towns but also from Providence and
Bristol.v This imp osition, coupled with other alleged
irregularit ies by the Assembly, prompted freemen of
Scitu ate to make the first reques t for cha rter revision,
Apr il 28, 1777, embodied in the town meeti ng's
instructions to Scituate's deputies in the General
Assembly.

16 Repom RIGA J ; 107, RICR II; 149-51.
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These Instructions complained of a recen t p.ty
increase which the state 's legislators voted to them
selves and protested against the "great dis proportion"
between wages of officers and men in the militia.
More important was the contention that the colonial
charter had become "void" when Rhode Island
declared her independence from England. Scituate
freemen asked that the charter's apportionment sys
tem be d iscarded in favor of one based upon po pu
lation and taxable wealth. They "earnestly
recom mended" tha t the Scitua te de legates use their
"utmost influence to cause an act to be drawn settling
the form of government, having part icular regard that
each town in this state be eq ually represented having
regard to the numbers of inha bitan ts, and value of
estates in each town."> Scituate had good reason to be
aggrieved. Not only was it placed eight h in the esti
mate of 1777, it also ranked thi rd in populat ion, and
an unenv iable first in the nu mber of inha bitants per
de puty."

Apparently litt le came of the Scituate requ est . Five
mon ths late r, in the September 1777 sessio n of the
Assembly, a resolution was passed creating a five-man
committee "to form a plan of governmen t for this
state." This committee may have been created in
response to Scitu ate's plea, but it neve r reported
and the issue was temporarily postponed."

Scitua te's disadvantageous posi tion was slightly
relieved in 1781when its weste rn secto r was set off
and incorporated as the town of Foster. The principal
effect of this po litical cell division was to halve Sci
tua te's number of inha bitants pe r de pu ty, so that it
approximated the state average."

Next to espouse equal representation was Gloces
ter, an oth er community whose population, ratio of
deputies to inhabitants, and taxes were all high . On
December 5, 1778, Glocester's freemen ordered her
representatives to work for a sys tem of apport ionment
which would give each town one deputy in the Cen -

17 R. I Hutoric.ll5cxLny M.onl,lS<;l1pts J i ll =SOOI. h~ruft~r (ItN
RIHS MSS . Sc,tu.i1~ Town lJIfftmg Records. Town a~rk's

OfficIf • .I.... pr.lctic.&ily b.olT~n for 177l-7& AllsubwqUlfntly citi!'d
town mft'tlng reccrds a re in th~ munl clp.ll d~rk'soffic~ of ttw
respeceve town un lns oth~l'WlW'mdlulfii

III C"...U~ 1~.I~~.b"...fS I~ r CDI",, ~ '" 1UoJ. /o/u J .~J Pr"",JrOll,
Plul."""5 J774, ,,,IT,,,ngN by John R. &rtlttt (provid~nclf,
11151112.J9, Reports RIGA 3: 107,

19 RICRll: J04

2.0 RICR9 : . 60,See table.

eral Assembly. This request was also d isregarded by
the legislature."

By early 1779 the Assembly showed signs of yield
ing to the agitation for a more equal allocation of dep
uties . In February, the House approved a proposal
allowing each town two deputies.The upper chambe r
sugges ted a represen tation of one or two men depend.
ing upon a town's wealt h and population. The diffe r
ence between the two houses could not be reconciled
and aga in the movement was frustra ted ."

This attem pted alteration by the legislature
prom pted several news paper arti cles in the Provide",t
Gauttt by a wr ite r who refer red to himself as "the
American Whi g," oppos ing any change in the form of
govern ment because of the turmoil it could cause <It
this critical time. The Assembl y evidently agreed. for
it did not renew proposals to modi fy the charter at its
next session."

In July 1780, as war costs mount ed , the Assemb ly
app roved ano ther estimat e and prepared to impose
another tax levy. Thi s move produ ced immediat e
opposi tion and the es timate was revised in Novembe r.
Yet several country towns complained or refused to
cooperate. so a furthe r revision was authorized at the
May 1781session. The grumbling conti nued, espe
cially in Washington County; so the Assembly, in its
valuation tab le of February 1782, made minor con
cessions to that area phor to imposing a state tax of
[1 2,000 and a Continental levy of [6,0CI0!"

Th e estimate and assessment of 1782 greatly
aroused freemen of W ash ington County. Part icularly
hard hit was South Kingstown whose valuatio n was
set at a state high of £2.92,JOO, while Providen ce was a
distant second with [ 217,0CI0, and Port smouth , with
four Assembly votes, <I remote twenty-fourth....

Protest was in order and on April 4, 1782, a conven
tion of delegates from Westerly, Cha rlestown, Hop 
kinton , Exeter , Richmond and South Kingstown met
<It Little Rest (Kingston )and drafted resoluuens

21 G1O(~lU" Town Mft'tlng R« ords 1 140.

22 JOl,lm~ 1 Heese of DirpUhn 177&-79(f~bNuy 27, 1779~ JOl,lm~1

of thlf ~""h' . lTi7·171lO(f~bru~ry 28. 1779). RI5A RIHS M55
a se

13 Coh~n ("Rhod~ IsLmd ~nd the Revclunon." t2J..2. )un(~rN
t~.mcln of ..the Amuiun WhIg" in dd~MIf of thlf sutus quo

2. Rlfports RIGA 4: 15-37. RICI!. 10-. 109-70 , 229·30, 260, 273-74 .
21'9·llO, 323, J07.%, 520- 21.

2.5 5« ubl~. .'
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requesting the Cenerel Asse mbly to dev ise a more
equal mode of rep resentation and taxation. The towns
were especially aggrieved because com munities
which contributed less tax revenue tha n they, had
"thrice & tw ice the number of voices in assessing the
same

Wa shington County communities unanimously
recom mend ed calling a constitutional convention
composed of two delegates from each town ." South
Kings town enthusiastically ap proved.these resolves in
town meeting and instructed her deputies to work for
thei r passage, but the influence of the Bay towns in the
Assembly effectively prevented any pos itive response
to the request of the Little Rest convent ion."

Although the legislatur e was not responsive to the
extreme demands of the town s aggrieve d by the 1782
est imate, it was cogn izant of their difficulties. In Octo
ber 1782 it attempted to alleviate distress by allowing
the towns mo re time to collect the taxes which had
been assessed .e Tbts concession, while well-m eaning.
did not solve the problem. In Gloces ter a few farme rs
attempted to divest the tax collector of some catt le he
had confiscated from those who had refused to PdY
their rates. when these disgruntled rustics were
arreste d and placed on tr ial for their obstructionism, a
mob which included some Massachusetts men res
cued the m. Before the situation got out of hand, Dep 
uty Governor [abez Bowen had the ringleaders
cap tured and brought to trial. Most of the principa l
insurrectionists were heavily fined and ordered to jail
until their fines were paid. " This quick act ion averted
d minor Shay's Rebellion , bu t it left a residue of hard
feelings in the country towns.

In Februa ry 1783 the Assembly mad e another
att empt to lighte n the tax load on Rhode Island's
towns by placing an excise on certain enumerated for-

ze Owrlntown Town Meenngs. M~rch 14. Apnl17, 17lQ. Town
Council ~nd Probaee Record ~o. J . 1707_1787

27 Sou th Klngslown Town M~hng~, Apnll. 29.17lQ Town
Me..tlnl'i R..co rd s 177t>-1SJ6. pp . 14&-48

28 RICR9: &10-07,

29 Cohe n. "Rhodelsland ~nd the Revolution." 1....· 46

JO RICR 9 (>QQ. 718. 729-30 Ehsh~ Oy"', comp.. V"lk~llO~ ofC,luI
~~J T.....'~ ,,~ ,~, 51~" of R~/]J, M u d (prov ,. 1871) JO-J9 ,

JI Reports RIGA 4 74,9'0, Q4 , en. 101 For cond'tlon of t.I~n 17&t>
SQ. in wh Kh South K,ngstoWl'lco nhn uPd. defic,"'nt dO'SP,I.. thO'
LSsu.anc"'of paper mon...,., see M,scel1.lneous M.anuscnpts R-340
RIHS llbruy, hel"t'~ker c't..d M,sc . MSS RIHS In ....ly 178.3
th.. Gomer.l Assembly consid..red diVld'ng South Kmgstown . s

etgn imports. In June this expedient wa5 repealed and
replaced with a gene ral lid l'Qlornn impost of two per
cent, but revenue from th is measu re was insufficient
to allevia te the financial plight of the state's munici
palities. The legislature mad e an additi on al effort to
aid agrarian communities in October 1783 by revising
upward the valuations for the island towns of New·
port County bu t despite th is ad justment. farming
towns on the mainland continued to shoulder the
major tax bu rden.'"

Reports of gene ral treasurer Joseph Cla rke for 1782
80 reveal how burdened these towns were, South
Kingstown, by far the most distressed, W dS contin
ually deficien t in its collect ions. In February 1780 on
the eve of the paper money emission , the town W dS

listed as de linquent for every levy since imposition of
the 1782 estimate. Hopkinton, Richmond, and Cov
en try were also far in arrears, but lesser amounts than
Sou th Kingstown. which owed U ,668 in bac k taxes! '

In early 1784 dtst reas became acute. Two commu
nities , Wes terly and Hopkinton, feeling that scarcity
of currency was at the root of the problem , vainly
urged the mercantile-controlled Assembly for an
emission of paper currency.'"Other hard -hit Wash
ington County communities decided to call a second
convention. This bod y met on April 1, 1784 in South
Kingstown. As in 1782, it again demanded
reapportionment, Furthe r, it alleged that the present
tax system WdS inequitable. To relieve fina ncial pres
sure upon the country towns it was urged that the
impost be raised to five per cent ." Although several
rural communities in othe r parts of the state officially
expressed views similar to those advan ced by the
Washington County convention," the Assembly
rema ined coot to these protests . Their only concession
was a raising of th e impost by one-half of one pe r

,I h.ad b'5eclt'd Scitu.t.. In 1781. Th,s propos.al w.s designPd. to
solve the town 'upport'onment Ills, bUI Soulh Kingstown
strongly rejected thi~ solutlon . Town Mt'f'lIn g Rf'Cords tnt>
1836 . pp . It-I , 165·(>(>

J2 Cohen. '"Rhod .. lsl.nd .nd the Revolution: ' '40.

JJ Resolves of th.. convenl ion.ar .. in Misc. MSS., RIHS. So 87, C
884 (Ch.rlestown l. • nd N874c. No rth Kingstown, South King
stown, hO'le r, W..sterly, Hopk in ton, Rich mond, a nd Ch.rlu_
town participated In Ih",con v",nlion ,

J4 Cohen. ("Rhode lsl.nd and Ihe Rrvoluhon",.ftf'r "x,lmining
10Wl'l mt'f'llng 1"t'Cords, find, th.t Coventry. FOSler, John~ton. Sci
ruate. Sm'lhfield, W.alW1ck .and Wt'5tGrH-nWlch tool. position,
s,m,1.lr to th'" Soulh Kingslown convenncn. See p . 147, footnOl<"
6'9. I h.lve found ~~mefl"of ,upport in M,sc . MSS.. RIHS, F
!III (Fost ",r ) .ltld }ohMton (J. 04I).

•
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flfo'l' 0' lo,,'~, 10 ob'~ ", "I." ,1'0'" th" , In h,d,~ Ihrow~h '"0"' ~~~II ~bl,
",o~t!f wt" ", ,,,",did '" 17~t' ",,,II ~ "'w , ,",.•,jo~ 0' P"p",w"r~[y, lilt I~'I
I"wt by I.t .1~lt_ L~'" ",,,,, w..t ",~ d, by i~ JI~,J,,~1 b~"h

cent ,"
After the 1184 convention the equal representation

movement tempcrenlv Abated only to revive in 1787
Aftercountry towns gained Ascendancy in the General
Assembly. From beginning to end, however, this
movement WAS not primaril y one for constitutional
reform p" st but rather protest against oppressive
taxation .

Although the war for independence left the struc
ture of Rhode Island government unchanged, despite
the representation controversy, and though it failed to

3,S RIC/I: 10; 48-<1 11,

30 RICR 9, 674-75,Th~ ~n~ral A§fo4." mbly w.as unawa~ that the
u tho lic di"'l udlif'i c.hon hold~~n inse rt~ d. WIthou t ind ividual
p.as5.lge, in the D,s", of 1719, for the 1783 m~• •ure purported to
repea l the"Act of March. 1063." On the oflilmsof the 17/9 5Ut·
UI~, which denied to Catholics the §tdtus of fr~~ m.ln, seeCon l~y,

"Rhod~ Isl.nd ConslJ tutlon .a1 Development. 1636-1775," R. od,
/<1_"d Hj. /e'Y 27; 3 (June 1%8) 7&-80.

effect drastic overturn in governmental personnel. it
did prompt some legal and po litical changes. For
instance, the Revolut ion and sentiments It generated
influenced legisldtion dffecting Cath olics and Negro
slaves.

Wh atever anti-Catho licism existed in Rhod e Island
WdS mollified by assistance rendered to the struggling
colon ials by Catholic France and by the presence of
large numbers of French troops in Newport under
General Rochambeau, some of whom remained when
the struggle was over. Thus, the General Assembly in
February 1783 removed the arbitrartly-imposed dis
dbility against Roman Catholics by giving membe rs of
thdt religion "all the rights end privileges of the Prot
esta nt citizens of this state.">

Most significant of several statutes relating to
Negroes WdSthe emancipation act of 1784. W ith a
prefa ce invoking sentiments of locke, thai "all men
art entitled to life, liberty and property," the man u
mission measure gave freedom to all child ren born to
slave mothers after March I, 1784 . Though an encour
aging gesture it was not a complete abolition of
slavery, for it failed to require the emancipation of
those who were slaves at the time of its passege.v One
such individual. James Howland, remained techni
cally and legally a slave until his death in 1859 on the
eve of John Brown's raid .-

The emancipation act WdS followed by a concerted
effort of Rhode Island reformers - parti cularly the
influential Quaker community - to ban the slave
trade,This agitation hold 01 salutary result when the
General Assembly enacted a measure in October 1787
which prohibited AnyRhode Island citizen from en
gaging in this nefarious traffic,The legislature termed
the trade inconsistent with "that more enlightened
and civilized state of freedom which has of late

37 R/CR 10:7 Oth~r st.ltutf'S we re a l.aw of October 177Ilwhich for
~de 5.lleof Rhod~ Island sl.avesou~Ide the Sl~le wlthoulUleir
consent. RICR 8: 6 18; .nd.a f~bnury 1778 me••ure wh ich
gr~ nt~d fr~dom 10 thow slave§ ....ho ~nli.t~d In Rhode Isl.lnd's
"cclcred regiment," upon ro mplenon of thetr term of duty,
R/CR8358-60 Qu. ker InAuence on Rhod~ 1.I.and'unll-5Idve
mo vement i . discu ~.ed in Mack Thompson . M ew. B.ow"' R,I,,(
I~ "I Rtfo"'" . (Gl . pel Hill, North e nol",• . 19(2) 9 2-Qo, 175-202.

38 Edwin W . Snow. R,I'o,' tor<'" C,",,,. e' Rhodt 1<1~"d 1~05\Provi

d~nc~, 1867) Illvi,

=
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prevailed.">
A side effect of the Revolution to have important

consequences for Rhode Island's political and con
stitutional development was the decline of Newport.
Its exposed location, the inciden ce of Toryism among
its townspeople, and its temporary occu pation by the
British, comb ined to produce both " volu ntary and at
times" forced exodus of its inhabitants . In 1774 its
population was 9209; by 1782 that figure had
dwindled to 5532. The population of Providence
more sheltered at the head of the B.lYand a center of
Revolut ionary activity - rema ined stationary during
these turbulent times."

The Revoluti on was a blow from which Newport
never fully recovered . British occu pation adversely
affected both its population and its prosperity. From
this period onward, numerical and economic ascen
dancy inexorably moved northward to Providence
and the surrounding mainland communities." The
failure of political power to make as rapid a journey
up the Bay, because of the charter' s inflexible appor
tionment clause, became the source of increasing dis
content and eventually prompted.a number of calls for
constitutional change. In the late eighteenth century
those calls were sporadic and lacking in urgency.Only
the equal representation movement posed a threat to
any portio n of the charter. Most Rhode Islanders
apparently shared the opinion of David Howell, who
mad e the following complacent observation while
serving as one of the state's de legates to the con
federation Congress: "As you go Southward Govern
ment verges towards Aristocracy. In New England
alone have we pure and unmixed Democracy and in
Rhode Island & P.P. it is in its Perfection..... With

30 RICR 10:262 EIiHbe-th Donnan... Ag,t<l',on Ag<l lnst SLiv~ Trade
In Rhode IsLind. 1764-17QO.·· In P,.w~h"" ", ~i l 'N''!! f.<~",~, ,~

H,,,,~. Q/ C.Q' P l'~'QI" Il~•• (r-.:~w York. 1( 31)4 73-462. .

oW Popul.hon ( h.ng~ h<IV~ bHn not~d by (omp.onng figur~ lJl

Cn.~ .iII 1774 ....i'h " Rhod~ IsLind C~nsusoI 178Z. · Theodore
FOlo~r PolPfl'S, v. 14. RlHS libr.ry.

41 lo~joy, RW. lsI",,,iPd ;t.<s , 193_94. Fr.nkhn Ccvle. "Su rvln l
of Provid~ne~ BUSln_ En'~rpl"lW III the Am~l"lC<ln Rnooluhon
. ry &', 177().1785" (unpubh.hf'd lTLI.~r·. thnlS. Brown Ltu
v~nity, 1900~ Peter J.Col~m<ln, T.u./........,,"" ill RW. lsI.".
' 79{}-186oO ( Provid~ne~. 1%:l) 20-22. 67-08

42 O<l",d Howt'll to ......elccme Arnold. August 3, 1782, quOkd in
HillmolnBi. hop, \lVlty R.QJ, /<lui o,,,,,,t4t~. r.~. ..1CQ"st,t ~t,""
(Prcvrdence, 19501II, ' p.amph lf1 repnnt of four . rtidP'>wnollly
In R~QJ.M."J H'ltQ.-y 8 (1949 ~

Howell's view evidently reAecting the sentiments of a
majority of his fellow citizens, it is not surprising that
during the 17805 ma jor constitu tional disputes were
not internal, but instead revolved arou nd Rhode
Island's relation to the- central government, and espe
cially to that system envisioned by the convention of
1787.

Rhode Island did not experience internal upheaval
during the war for independence. The aph orism
coined by Carl Becker and defended by socio-eco
no mic historians that the Revoluti on was in large
measure a contest over "who should rule at home" has
little applicability to the Rhode Island experience.Ll

Whatever conflict existed was sectional and produced
no change in structure of government. A majority of
Rhode Islanders felt that no such aIterations were
needed, for they believed with David Howell that
Rhode Island possessed " pure and unmixed Democ
racy " . in its Perfection." Revoluti onary Rhode Island
was a democracy tempered by a degree of deference
and by intermittent politi cal indifference, but it wasa
democracy nonetheless."

Iron ically, the sacrosanct charter - which Rhode
Island's revolutionaries left intact and untouched
contained no provisions for its own amendment. So,
during the early nineteenth century. when the state
experienced accelerating metamorphosis from agra
rian to industrial society, democracy declined as a
landles s and voterless working class grew in size and
grew in its resentment toward the system of govern
ment which denied it basic rights and privileges." Thi s
situation did indeed produce internal convulsion, but
that erupted three generations after the Revolution in
a crisis known as the Dorr Rebellion of 1842.

43 url8«kf r, H15w.-y Q/ PIII ,t".1P", rllt< ' ~ P."." .... '" Nl1Q YQ.t
/7t1(J. J 77i> (M..d'-;<m. Wis., 1909122. A me re accepeable
.ppro.Jeh i. to"",mm~ soc",,]dungn whl(h ......1"4:' 01 ,,·s..lt of 1M
h~r.lizmg tendencies of th~ Rrvolullon Rlch.Jrd B, Moms. n.
A .......". ~ R...d~I''''' Rtr"""~,,.,~tr-.:_ York, 1%7) 00--85 Fred
~fl(k B. Tolin . "The Am~nCol n Rnoolution Consid~r~d u.
Soc"lMov~m~nf' A","".~ Hut",,,.1 RllIll1Q 00: 1 (Oct. 1954) I·
I'

.... Coh~n. "Rh~ IsLirnhnd the Rnoolution. " 170-78 LoveIOY,
R~QJt ",."J PQ/ttifi, 13-18. Conlry. 92-94.

4S TIllSdf"V'rlopm~n' is. "";or th~m~ of my forthcoming boo k
"INmocr. cy In Dechne - Rhod. tsI.nd'sConstihJtionJll~1
op m,m t. 177S-1841" 10 be- publisht'd by th ~ Rhod~ lsbnd His
tor iCol I Socif1y.
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